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D Social · Clubs · Personal MRS ARTHUR TURNER!--Edltor �H J • • r I , I 66 East M,lln St Phone 110-J �
��� 1 r=
GEORGIA THEATRE
THURSDAY. SEPT. 25. 1952
..
.. Claxton, Ga.
Hines Dry
CleanersMISS TRAPNELL Mountains. Mr Smith and his bride
BRIDE OF MR. SMITH will reaide In Sylvania
H,stOIlC Upper Lotts Cleek Prim- For traveling MIs Smith was at-
JtlVC Baptist church was the scene trnctively dressed In a navy wool
of the ruarrrage of MIss Joan Trap- gabardine with which she Wale navy'
Mrs C. W 'I'aylor, of suv::tnnal� neli, daughter of MI nnd MIs Rex I accessortes and white orchid corsagespent. sovel",l kdlUYS this week wit ITl�lpnell, of Pot-tal, to Alford Smith, 1\It and MIs Smith were murriedMIss QTn Pren III ,
h h eddMI md M" Harry Godbee SI ,of son of MI and Mrs Elisha Smith, of on the thirty-eig t w mg anru-
Surd!3 visited S'ulldny with MI and I Sylvania, Sunday aCtel noon at 5 versa: y of het parentsMrs John Godbee S h o'clock The double-ling ceremonyMrs Fred SheO)ollse'l °lf av.,nt,h,a, I was performed by Eldel J Waltel PRE·NUPTIAL PARTIEStcd "'cdnesday wit 1 1 r mo er, �I s J al 'fl pnell \\ h mall ugM�� GOl don Blitch I Hendricks, of Savannah Fern tl ees l' ISOla ,ase J e
Mrs V E Durden, of Twin CIty, and palms formed an effective back- to Alrord Smith, of Sylvania. Was a
wus the week end guest of MI and
I
ground fOI cathedral candelabra hold- lovely event of Sunday, has been hon
Mrs George JoShnston II leave next mg burning whitn tapers The cen- ored ut many delightful parties preMISS Ninette tur grs \\1
I b f ceding her wedding On Wednesdayweek for Atlanta, \\ her e she will r tt lU .\11 angcment was a sun ur-at 0
spend awhile \\ ith relatives I white gladoll and chrysanthemums evemng, August 30. M,s. Caro Cham-
Rnl ry Howard and Mrs FraZier, Smallet �\1 rangements of Sl1mlar bless and MISS Lena Mae Hodges en-
r A :to wet e bUSiness VISitors In tertamed at the home of Mrs W FStllte�t��oaMonday and Tuesday I flowels were used on eachM:s'deVI�� Chambless m Sylvama ContestMISS Patsy Lunllk, of HInesv,lle, complete the altar deSIgn
spent t.he week end ""Ith her uncle and gil Agan, of Statesboro, plesented a pllzes went to MISS RegiS Rowell,
aunt. Mr and Mrs J C Hme� h 'ploglam of weddmg musIc and M,ss MIS Balbara Waters and M,S Rob-Rev- and Mrs GeOIge LOVM aVd Jane Richardson sang "Becnu�e" and Ctt Bell MISS Tlapnell was pre-
as then guests her palents, r n II " sonted n cream and sugar In herMrs John Chiles, of Lockhart, Fin ,The S\\eetest Story Ever Told
h tt Punch and assOltedCommnnder and M, sAM G',l- Th. brrde gIven m marllage by her c Ina pa eln
Icdge spent the week end '\ Colum- ,1<'ther. WOI e a weddmg gown of blush party sandWiches weI e sel ved Othr:blU, S C, wlth members of IS am- I Skll1ncI's bJ Idal satm and hand-I un Cl'S present were MIS 0 J Pye Jr,Ily d d MIS Bobby Brown, MI s Chulies Kel-Mr an,l �"s James H Cheek have Alencon lace The full skllt en e In
arrrved from Atlanta to spend 11 few, II glllceful fan tlllm Hel th,ee-t,e,- Iy and MISS Ann Sell
d"ys hele before gOing on a wedding I ed fillgeltll' veIl of F,ench lillislOn
On Wednesday uftClnoon, Septem- REHEARSAL PARTY
b, 10 M,s W L Reddl k of Syl Mrs P<>melu SmIth. Mrs K Ktn!l to .. ,eXlCO Sh nd daugl,-I \\as Ilttached to .1 sculptllled satm e , " ,
-
MI-S \VIlhnm ealouse B , vania, was hostess nt hOI home when Trapnell, MIS Roland Robelts and
ter, Sally, of St SImon, spent thejand
pea'i cap WIth small cilistels of
she enteltalned WIth a linen shower
Mrs Noyce Edenfield enteltalned the
wcek end \\lth hel parents, Mr and OIange blossoms at one SIde An membels of the Tlapnell-Slnlth \\ed-A FI d I d d honollng MISS Trapnell Vall colored dmO' party and a fe\v othe uests tMrs A an els A heirloom lavahele of pear s an la- ,.. I g aMro:: LIll�1 Blsadlyl, BMn',SnSes V','sn,tl�! monds was her only orn�lInent She 10 es decoratecl hal home thloughout a lehearsEli supper SatUldny evelllng,!Barnes and .. ISS a Ie In the lecelVlng Ime Wele M1SS TIIlP Sept 27th, at the home of M,"S Ed­cd III Snvaknnathl :�lrednedsdMay, s eVEern,,'ensgt Cllllll€ld dB boUthQUett °hf \dt"tse oOn' Chh'deS, sell, Mra Reddick, Mrs Edgal Smith �yn,e��ld nttW,ohc'ttlevelayndcaP,I,n,ke" deocuot, atw'o,'t'hSorlnstwee \\I l') an f;lOWete \\1 sep nnol J. a II
Key whIte satIn p,ayel book emb,oldeled ana' Mrs E E Tlapnell GUe3ts wele bowls of whIte dahlias sprinkled With
Mrs H A P,athel has ,eturned WIth seed pearl'S and lace motIfs I,eglstered by M,s Hany Hunter cornl VIne A tasty supper of chIckento her home m Jacksonv,llek Beacthh M W It Hodnett f Atlanta Punch, nuts, mmts und cookles wele salad, pink IIbbon sandWIches, spIcedalter spendIn� sevelal \\e s \\1 tS n el , 0 'd Th t bl I d Pickles, stuffed celelY, w.:ed tea andher daughter, Mrs Charles Olliff Jr, 'mly Sister of the brIde, served as selve e tell a e was over al cake was served on tubles placed mand famIly matlon of honol She wore a Cell wlth :l ccutwork Imen cloth Othels the IlVlng room, dlmng loom and sun
W H Sh se and young t M Na 'I D,xon parlor Twenty - elght guests weI eMrs earouS I I nd Chapman model of dusty rose taffeta a'SslS Ing weTe ISS nc I plesent, and the hostesses were as-daughter, Sally, of St 1l1l0ns sa. MISS Martha Pinckney, MISS Conn ..spent the week end WIth her palents, and call led a bouquet ot b,onze
S h d M
slsted by MIsses Patyand Becky Ed-Mr. and Mrs A. A Flanders, whIle chl�santhemums SerVIng as blldes- Grlffln, MISS Fay mIt an ISS enfleld and MeredIth JenkinS
Mr Shealouse VISited \\Ith hiS moth maIds \\ere M,ss.s Lena Mae Hodges;- Ann Sell Saturday evenmg, Sept BRIDESMAiDS'·LUNCHEON"r. Mrs J J Shearouse, In Guyton S rIll field Ann Sell Sylvania Pat- I 13, a lovely buffet supper was gIvenMr and rdrs William S'rmth and p g, • • I b Mr and Mrs E E Trapnell at A lovely Juncheon was gIven satur-Idaughter Frances and !'Illss L,z I
sy Edenfield, of Portal, cousm of both y .
I day at the home of Mrs Puul Sell m
SmIth s�ent Sunda� m Jeffel sonvllle the bnde and groom They wore thelf home In Sylvania The table, Sylvama for MISS Joan Trapnell and
demonstrati"" chlysanthemum -ho' gowns of Irrldescent aqua taffeta covered WIth a clocheted cloth, was her attendants Button chrysanthe- ;������������������������������U d M M t G t Mr Mar t d th b I f h t 'h s mums made mto a double-ring decor-...r. an rs ar m a es , - styled \\ Ith sweetheart necklines fill- cen el e WI a ow 0 w I e c ry - d d htin Gates accompanied them home
I anthemums flanked by white tapers
atlOn a orne t e luncheon table. The FOR SALE-'-45 acres, 10 cultIvated,
I
FOR SALE-One-row Aills-Ohalmersand WIll be here for the week' cd m WIth heavy aqua Illce medal- bllde-eleet was presented a readmg excellent fish pond sIte. eIght mIles; tractor WIth all equIpment. MOSEM/Sgt and Mrs E W Stapleton lions All the attendants' gowns were The supper coaslsted of baked ham, iamp She presented chokers of rhme- prIce $2,500. JOSIAH ZETTEROW- ALLMOND. 109 South Mulberry Sr .•and daughter. l'aula, of Summerville, ballerma length and they wore match-, ",ssorted sandmches. (potato "a\f.,<I. stone and pearls to her attendants ER. '(25sepltp) Statesboro (25sep1t,p.��w�e.��ndp�b � �
In ums � �k �a�=g The'dded �e� Qtted poo�� ��---------- � _parents, Dr and Mrs. C E Stapleton g P P and ICed tea Those mVlted 'Vere :- •• .,Sunday the group were guests ot Mr bndesmalds car r 1 e d old-fashIOned h M dand Mrg P. P O'MlllIan and daugh- fans 01 gold net and lOSe pmk aster. MISS Trapnell. Mr. Smlt. r. ��ters at theIr home In Savunnah They wore net bandeaux m thell Mrs Rex Trapnell, Mr and Mrs ,
'haIr The flower girls, Mary Jane I gar SmIth, Mr and Mrs Harry Hun-
SmIth. of Sylvania, and MIldred su-I ter and Mr and Mrs JIm Jor""nsan Parrish, of PulaskI, were dres ed On Sept 17, MISS Trapnell "'I\s
m long .frocks of yellow taffeta and j honored wIth a mIscellaneous shorer
net fashIoned like the other attend-' gIven by Mrs. Edgar ParrIsh at hel
t d d II baskets fill I home In Portal Beautl:ful arrange-an 8 an carrie yo ow - hed WIth rose petals The groom s best I ments of fall flowers were uses! In �'.�home The tea table was cove ....man was hIS brother, Floyd Smlth.I· ad I ..J th �Usher-groomsmen were Dr Walter C I WIth a hand-m e ace o. ce
Hodnett, Atlanta, Marion Jordan and cream and cake were served �i Mlsse�Albert Smlth, Sylvama, and B Gene Patsy Edenfield. Kay Rac ey an
Trapnell, Portal I S'ue Cowart. Others aS1llstmg Mrs.
M T II oth f the brIde Parnsh were Mrs Tom Slappey, whors rapne, m er 0 '. k t th lster Mrs E L Wom-Was dressed m aqua crepe and tho I ep
e reg ,
h ft dgroom's mother, Mrs SmIth, were I ack,
hostess ml
t e gd' M roomR, landMrs Fred Ml ler an rs 0steel blue crepe Both wore corsage. .
hIdof Better Times roses I Roberts, who were m t e lvmg an
Followmg the ceremony. Mr. and dtnmng rooms F�ty gu�sts �al�dMrs Trapnell entertamed WIth a Sept. 20th, MISSed rbap�� and M rh h Smith were honor 'I Mr "".lovely receptIon at theIr home, w IC
d f 0 h hwas beautifully decorated through-I Marlon
Jor an. 10 I gbe:, tee,
w 0
... d were hosts at a ove y Une supper.N�NCY CAROL OLIVER out WIth whIte chrysanthemums. ,..a -I ••••TWO YEARS OLD oil, magnolia leaves ani! whIte tapers BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAJi.
111"11, Wendell Oliver Jr entertain-I The bllde's table was overlald WIth I CLUB PLANS PARTYed with a delightful party Fnday af-
I
a hand-made linen cloth and was I On Monday evemng, Oct 6th, be­temoon m honor of the second blrth-
I centered WIth a beautlfully decorated I t the hours of 7 30 and 10.30.day of her daughter, Nancy Carol . tweenThe party was gIven at the home of 1 cake topped 'vlth a small bouquet 0 'the Busmess and ProfeSSIonal Wom-Naney Carol'. grandparents, Mr and pale pmk roses, valley lilies and
v'o-Ian's Club mil hold a bmgo party
at
Ill..... Wendell Oliver SI", on South 'Oet. With a lovely lace fan ns a back- tile Bulloch County LIbrary AliZe"ero_r avenue Thlrty small ground S,lver candelabra wlth burn- lted to colne and enJoypesta were entertained and served ages are mv
orange juice. cookIes ""d Ice cream mg tapers fianked the centeplece I the fun Teen _ agers and chIldren arePiet_ were made and Hollowe en Completmg the lovely decorat,ons wa. espeCIally urged to attend SpeCIal(ayo..,. ginn.
• • • • I a galland of smllax caught m the
IhmgO prizes
for foung people wlll
WHEREABOU'J1S OF THE I
center w,th a bndal bouquet, draped be gIven durmg the evening A "Par-
STAPLETON FAMILY across the front of the table
Icei
Post Sale" wlll be held, and sur-
Fnends WIll be mterested to learn Guests wele met at the door by pnse boxes valued at not less than
the whereabouts of the chIldren of, Mrs Read HamIlton, of Savannah. 50 cents wlll be sold These boxes
'Dr, and Mrs 0 E Stapleton M/Sgt and Mrs Gene Trapnell, and were jhave been malled m from all parts ofE. W. Stapleton tS st.tlO�d at Camp j dllected to the receiVIng IlIIe by Mrs th Unrted States and lots of fun w1l1J.oJenne, N C, and hir wlfe and
R th th
e
daughter, Paula, make then home In I Veu;lOn
McKee eCelVIng wt e be had as each surprise box IS open-
Summerville. S C, Major Cynl bllde and groom and their mothers ed Busmess and ProfeSSIonal Wom­
Stapleton Is In KOI en, and hiS Wife I Wet e ladles o!' the weodlng party an's Club asks the co_operatIon of all...d children reSIde m Austm, Texa�, MIS E G Parn.h and Mrs J,m Jor- t hike th,s an evenmg ofCapt.. p P O'Mllhan, son-in-law, has 0 e p rna
reeently returned to clvlhan lite flam I
dan entertained In the hVIng room \\orthwhlle entertainment
• tour In North Aft lea He and hiS and MISS Rose DaVIS directed to the ••••
wife. the former Wendell Staoleton,
I
leglstel, which was kept by M,ss MRS. ELLIS HOSTESSand two dallghtel"S, make theIr, home I Calol Chambless MIS Tom Slappey M,s LoUIS Ellis wa, hostess to thein Savannah. • • • and M,s Noyce Edenfield wele host- members of her bndge club and other
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB 'esses ll' thP. gIft room and Mrs J guests at a lovely party TuesJay af-
)(rs. Bob Thompson delJghtfully Edgar P,lIl1sh dllected to the dlnmg ternoon at hel home on Park Avenue,entertainro the members of her bridge loom where M,s E E Trapnell and whIch was decorated WIth arrange­dub and addltlOnal guests Thursday
d hI da!temoon at her home on Jones Lane Mrs Roland Roberts wele hostesses ments of Ted salVIa, red a las an
Indoor plants were attractively used NapkinS were passed by MIS""s June red rose.. Ohlcken salad, cheese
.bout the rooms, and a salad course nnd Jenn Edenfield, and serVing dec- straws, saltines, cookIes and tea \\cre
.... served � brooch and matchInJ! oluted cakes and Ice cream were served For high score MIS .. Cohen_ringo for high score went to M"
j fi b b f..rt Bland: for low Mrs Harry M,sse. Sue Cowalt, Sara Taylor, Anderson won gurenes, ear 0 s orBnmson �ived a "et of guest tow- Janeli Fields and Shelby Jean Gnf- cut went to Mrs Lanme SImmons,eIa; t"'!.e floating pnze, a plastlc mus-j
feth Punch was served on the lawn and for low Mrs Frank MIkell re-
4anI diJllleDS"r. went to Mrs Joe Rob- !by Mrs Craig Gay and Mrs Arthur celved a Imen guest towel Oth"at T:;Uman, and post cards for cut guests were M1SS Leona Newton, MISS
were aven Mrs Lehman Brunson, of Delpont" Others aSSIsting werc Constance Cone, Mrs HollIS Cannon,CoIumliua. Others playmg were Mrs I
Mesdames Clul ence Wynn, E L Wo- Mrs Bob Pound, Mrs Wendel Burke,
.lim Watson, Mrs John Stllckland, mack, Rupelt Moole, Clifford Martin, Mrs Bernard McDougald, Mrs Inman
)(rs. Ed Nabors. Mrs. H H Macon I Herbelt Ste\\ art and Mabel Saunders Dekle, Mrs Henry Elils, MI s Ralforo8r lin! E B Rushmg Jr, M,s J WIlliams, Mrs Claud Howard. MrsP."' Reddmc. Mrs. Gladys DeLoach I and M,ss Verna Collms Ralph Howard, Mrs Grady Bland_ )(rs. Ilelr. Hodges. After a weddmg tnp to the Smokey and Mrs Devon Watson _;..__�_---_------------- -------------- ...0:
. Purely Personal Statesboro. Georgia Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELlVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
Statesboro, Ga.
NOW S'HOWING
"The. Brigand"
Filmed lit Technicolor
Sta i JlnJ,! Anthony Dexter, Jody
I ence and Gale Robbins
A Iso Cai toon and News
Night Phone
465
Law-
27 VVest Vine Street ....
SATURii:(YONLY
"Fargo"
Big Double Feature
Joan Caulfield and DaVId Niven
- ALSO -
"The Lady Says No"
Starling BIll Elliott
Plus Two CUI toons
Blg QUIZ Show at 9 00 p m
G,and Prize Now $445
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any TimeSUNDAY AND MONDAY
"Wait 'TiI The Sun Shines.
Nellie"
Stamng DaVId Wayne, Jean Pete I s
and Hugh Marlowe BARNES FUNEIlAL HOMETUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
California Conqul'St"
I FIlmed m Technrcolor
Cornel WIlde and Teresa Wllght
Day Phone
467
NoYl Ready!
NEW FRICK SAWMILL
Am prepared to do sawing in any community
at reasonable rates.
w. L. BRINSON
Route 1
DINNER GUESTS
two ••• to .t�rt t"'� falll The backbone of a won.'
4IOrfui wardrobe-these two .mart df!IHI by L'AiiI�nl Left, otrtped rayon and, acetate WIth thoMr. and Mrs LoUls Ellis Will have
as dlJUler guests thi. evemng at thelr
home on Park avenue Rev and Mrs
L. Bert JOiner and Mr and Mrs Er­
n� Bentley and chIldren, Carol and
Ernest Jr. of Augll"Sta
. ..
look.or·wool in a coat dress WIth a club coOar or
velveteen Gray. brown. green SJZe8 10 to 20. Right,
cwo.put rash Ion WIth black and red embrOIdery on
the Jacket, a banded neckline Wllh an easily detach..
able pIque collar over It Rayon flannel In gray onl,.
S.- 10 to 20. 12� to 20�. EaCh••17....
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
The Mina Franklin CIrcle of the
Primit,ve BaptIst church wlll meet
Monday evening, October 6, at 7 30
o'clock at the church WIth Mr. Tom
][ennedy. Mrs Blrmuth Futch and
II... Walter Odom as hostesses
••••
··_·········L'A I G LON···"IN NEW YORKFOR WORLD SERIES $16.95Bates Lovett, W R Lovett, Dr J
II. Norris, Bob West, B,lly TIllman
.and Inman Foy J r left Wednesda v
for New York, where they are attend­
ing the world series between the New
York Yankees and Brooklyn Dodgers
....
r
(
. ',",,:'. -�t.f·;'O<C P,�
�'ll ,A!f ..... , [ ,.. f', (
L��: ..!t::..'��!'...� •I BACK\\"ARI' LOOKIII
TEN YEARS AGO
STATESBORO NEWS:-STATESBORO EAGLE
HALF CENTURY
SERVICEFrom Bulloch TImes, Oct. 8, 1942
Statesboi 0 HIgh School Blue Devils
will meet the W rightsville eleven 1:1
a game her e Friday nrght at 8 15
Members of the Bulloch County
Farm Bureau WIll meet In the court
house next FrIday evening to d,SCUSS
5011 conservation
Announcement thnt used ttres ana
!��:;sll����n�eet�a;����do�nt�:s� '���� CLUB MEMBERS I TEACHERS COLLEGE HAS i ROTARY GOVERNOR I COLLEGE 'STUDENTSIS strIctly prohibited dn future INCREASED ENROLLMENT PLEDGE FRATERNITIES
W,th forthcoming Clty election
IN PR'�
Full enrollment at Georgia 1'e�h. A VISITOR MOND iy
AND SORORITIESSlxty days hence, there are hints of I W TWO IhOO ers College is 640. an Increase of .'\ Among students from Statesborosome life In the event; hmted that forty-SIx over last year, but stili be- p'edglng fratcrnitiea and sorortues atAlfred Dobrman will oppooe Dr. H B � B k 0 St t low normal, MI.s VlOia Perry. rea- Donaldson Returns Home the vanous collegeo are Hal Averitt,F Hook f ayor., rrng ae ne a e •
FIrst District convention of Geor- ·Championship and $100 Istrar, dIsclosed today To Impress High Ideals And Jerry Marsh and Randy Flverett. Sl�-glB Education A9Ilociatlon met at the ""rom 4-H Club Session The' figure Includes seventy.one. Standards of Rotary Club rna ChI at the University of Georgia,Statesboro HIgh School Tneaday for
special students In Saturday semes- Of all the talking that has been Joe Ben Casoidy, Sigma ChI at Flor-the annual fall session w.lth mOd- Bulloch county 4-H Club members ter classes and fourtaen III an even- Iheard by the Statesboro Rotary Ciub ida State Unlvel"11lty. Joe Stubbs, Slg-!��� SIX hundred teachen; In atten brought back one state ehampionahlp
Ilnll' class but does not cover the lab- In' ItS history of fifteen years, there rna Chi at Emory Unlversitv: PhilProperty of the J. G. Brannen e.- and $100 fro� Itate 4-!l Club Con- oratory school with a record of 400 has never been an address more full) Newton. Sigma Aipha EpSIlon at thetate. sold before the cO,urt house Tues- ,gress last week In Atlanta. 'MISS Bet-'lIttendance 0: reglotlation for cill. fraught WIth wIsdom and appeal thun UnIversity of GeorgIa, Phil Morrla.day at admlntstrator s sale, brought ty Jean. Beasley. the coudty presi- 1'1 that delivered before the club at thogood prices $100 shares of stcok' In I I ege extcns on conrses. Monday ses.lon by Georll'e P. ("Pete") Frank Williaml and Paul Aktns, AI-Bulloch Co�nty Bank brought $147; dent, reports. I The freshmaln clasr numbers 182, Donadson, d,strict governor tor u pha Tau Omega, (at Tech, Misses program for the chlldlen of GeorPa.$50 Sea Island Bank shares brought Roger Hagan. retIring county pres-: juni�r 127. and senlol 149 AmoJlg division of Georgia The occaoion was Helen Zetterower, Deborah Prather now Or at any tIme. will of neceliltF,$102 50 Ident, was named state tleld crop I I Laslfi d t d t thete
I
hIs first V1Sltatlon since hIS ascension and Betty Womack. Alpha Delta PI be vigorously opposed b, me." ..,.• • • • ch m Ion f 1952 and won a free regu ar y c... • s u en s, , to the posItion held by him A largeTWENTY YEARS AGO a p or •
H CI b C
are 296 women and 2&0 men. attendance of 10Clli membels and at the University of GeorgIa Dr 101 D. Colltns. elected state acbooItrip to the natIonal 4- u on-
many VISItors from other clubs. far superIntendentFro!ll Bulloch Timea, Oct. 6, '1932 gross to be held In Chicago the IIrst
CALLS ROCK' V l'G1"V
and near. heard his address. whIch STEWART TO HAVEMrs Homer O. Parker presented of December. Rager. along with Ray- \J:UI � had for Its baslS the spint of RotalY "The Constitutional Amendm....edItor a pineapple pear "elghtng mond hIS twin bro(het: operated a Poetry and humor were gracefully
HOUSING PROJECf
No 2 which proposel to allocate allpound and half. and CIIIY Peacock' • I
THE IDEAL CAMP blended, and hIS humor was worthy ofgave a, sweet potato welghmg 11 � t" o-horse farm this year III addltlOn any ea,,, income from motor fuel and motor-pounds to hlS regular projects. l'ItI Donaldson tn hIS early day. ot
00 000 P PI d vehicle taxes to the Hlahway Depart-Th B
Ito h t 4 H I b \
t f S b 2. . rogram anne , •lee u ..pc dcoun y -h c u
-
Miss Beasley brought back a blue CouJlty Agent Byron Dyer acttvl y was a natIve 0 tates orO To Comprise 315 Units Will ment," snys Dr. Oolllns, 'will be •
.ters are atten Ing Sout eastern nbbon as an award of excellence in and was actIve m CIVIC and chUlch af-FUlr m Atlanta th,S week and Inman) Endorses Park For Clubs fairs He sel ved as executIve .ecre- Begin Early Construction retum to the system of .llooattouand John A�ms and Herbert Powell, the dress revue. plactng second In the t talY of the Statesboro Ohamber of under which Georgia school. andare being accompunted by E P state contest Nlss Gail McCormIck Spend Their Encampmen CommercP. prlOI to hIS removal to the Two Important federal houam! teachers have suffered in the palt."Jos.y , I took a red ribbon with her food prep- • County Agent Byron Dyer thl' college at Tifton. projects consIsting of 315 unit. Dr Oolilns pOInts out that u-�-rFour Bulloch county farmers have ' M M '" .....gIven notIce of mtention to enter I arntlOn demonstration ISS c oro, week called Rock Eagle Park and \hI with a total valuation of an estlmat- the present system in Georgia allsteers in the fat stock show In Sa- mlck had not expected to attend thIS jland sUHounding It "a spacloua ou� PILFERING SQUAD ed $2,000,000 hllve been eal marked state revenue is placed in the lI'en-vannah October 15-17, they are c.1 seSSIon, smCe she had placed second door classroom Ideal for special 4-H tor Camp Stewart, Brig Gen Olare eral fund and appropriated to aU! �aY+�p��lfntght. J A Bunce and II In the d,strIct contest at Tifto� : I camps In forestry. wildlife and natur� FACING ACCOUNT H. Armstrong. commanding, general, agencIes of state government In lineSOCIal events Pete Emmett cele- the summer. however. the young a Y study." announced today. with needs determined by the GeJlobrnted his sixth birthday Monday who placed first could nOJ; participate I "Rock Eagle Park. site of th Genelal Armstrrong laid that the eral Assembly after hearing. flO.afternoon at the home of hIS grand- In Atlanta, and MISS McCormick wa' jl.200-capaclty State 4.H Oenter. for- One Woman �d Four Public HouBlng Authonty expects department heads.mother, Mr.. P H. Emmett.-Ace notIfied the first of the week to come merly w s part of the 69000-acre Men Now Being Held construction on the prorjects to begin d ....L. d ... _.High BrIdge Club met Fnda) after- '. Charged With The Thefts "Un er )the p....ent soun I ..e..noon with MISS LOUIse DeLoach at to Atlanta. I Plantation PIedmont Land UUIt.at,oll in the near future - Soon nfter con· procedure, Georgia i. maklnll' rapidher home on Savannah Ave -Young The Register 4-H Club came up a Project," the I county all'en� auld. SherilY St..thard Deal announced tracts are let. \ strides in hIghway conatructlon,college set enjoyed a party FrIday district winner In the community con., ..� valt area, made up of sub·mar- last week end the smashing of a TentatIve planl call for the units schooll, welfare. health and all •evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs I t�st and won ,100 given by the At· -'nat land that waa severly eroded wholesale stolen auto and truck rack- in both projects to be ready for oc.S J Proctol. at whIch Miss... Theo- B d e' et With the arrest of four men and er services The State Departmentdosla Donaldson and Frankie Moxley lanta Journai Mia.. easley state ,and much of It �x delinquent. wal one woman followlnll' investlgatlons cupancy by the end of March of Education and all school _y*_were hostesses. ' that most of their work was on the purchaaed by the Government In that last almoot four month.. One of the projecto. consisting of prefer the procedure whereby e"17• • • • ..chool campus. where they platlt.id 1935" The sherl- beean the Inve.till'.... 13r. prefabricated " .. locatable" unita .L_THIRTY YEARS AGO
I
. U •
.tate department must jUltify to .-Wtn.� grail and helped WIth leveling I The area ..aa tumed over to the tlon shortly after the Oharlea Bryant costing about $1.140,000, Is the legIslature the expenditure of ,�Fro.. Bulloch Tlmetl. oct. 5. 1,22 and o�her work on the Irounds. a II 0 tl Servl f d truck and trailer was �tolen here on Army'. fil'llt venture In this type ofP H� Cone Jr .• son of Mr. and L 0 ons.rva on ce or e. June 14. As the otner reports of and any requa,ta for additioDalM,." P H Cone Sr., of Stilson. was All three of the delell'ates. from, velopmen� m accordance with the 'stolen cal'll and trucks came to light, houling. Tests on the "relocatable·· fund....kliled by a hay press on his 1ather's Bulloch cou!1.ly appeared In plctura� capabihtles of the land•• All but '.- Lieut 'lW M. Price. of the Geo.gla unit. were conducted by Fifth Army "I have full faith in the aleeWfarm' Friday mormng , in ,the Atlanta papers" during the r 000 of the 69.000 acre. are In trees. Bureau of Investigation; Lieut. Thos and Camp Stewart was selected as leglsiatum and am always willloa' toLively contest for justice of peace week. Miss Beaaley appeared on TV 8mall scattered area. have been de- J Irahfoney. ofdth� ��thad' cfllunty the Inltfal .Ite for construction, reat tl;- ;'elfare of the chlldnn.'-to .ucceed J W. Rountree. recently I ht Mi B I h ike" I d h Pi R bl po ce or e. an sean a cers The other project consists of 180deceased; contestants are J. F. FIelds. one n g. s. ea8 ey a8 a v. oped un er t e ttman· 0 n.on In neIghborIng counties joIned In the all arrenelel of lltate IfOvernment wi...E. M. Dyal. G B. Donaldson and J. all the county and commwlity '-Ill project all wildllfe food patches fo� inve.tigatlon. unlta of the "portable" t)llle. the. General Asaembly:'Z. Kendrick. Clui:t ofllcers to meet Monday, OC·' deer and turICey.. The county agent ThIrteen cars and trucks have been It il expected that equipment toStatesboro AdvertISing Club will tober 13 at 10 30 a. m at the Rec- Id the t Pitmlll 'It bl n wild ",covered along mth wire fencing be furnished in both projects will In-
LJMIT BaN FIXED
hold Its fir8t annual celebration Mon-' • ," en Ire n 0 nso ruck pnrts. automobile aeeel.mes r--day evenlnll' whep a apeelal dl,!r
reatlon Center in Statelboro 10r two
�!te.'ffiu�.
Includes .. �O ,crel. !U'ij other equIpment, a,,"cordinll' to elude electric )IIt0gel. !IlIfrlgerato.... _- will be held at the Gold .... Raad a homlr'of' bAlf"netion oft dati.. for 1IIi.. �� with _vel'-In -14dI�l!b, SHeriff Deaf:The operator, had reqt- water heaterl and 011 central heating
'I1tAOONGRoom; club has membership
I of p- year In theIr 4-H Clubs. Tho lome to deer and turkey. <At wildlife ed' a warehonse In Savannah where unIte. - PERIOD.proximately,l00 fort.... club membel'll will meet wltll I • H be will t k th the gooch were found The stolen The units will be the tint houslnll'S did t lified f th • I campa... mem rs re e cars and trucks were 10und In Bul-even can a es qua or e the Rotary Club, at 1 p m. at the wooded Itralls. hoplnll' to catch SIght loch and Effingham counties In Geor- constructed for housekeeping at Campunexpired term of' U S. Senator
Thomas E: Watsonl; they are Gover· Jaeckel Hot<!1. Dr. 0 O. Murray. of deer 0, turkey. At torest.ry camps, g18 and in South Carohna••tnpped Stewart In the 12-year hIstory of the
nor Thomas W • .Hardwick. Judge G dean of the College of AgrIculture. they'll Itudy the va.t jl5.000'.acre of everythllll{ that was possIble to le- post. The only nearby federal hous­H Howard. Seaborn Wright. Horace will be the Rotary speaker. MISS forest. m�h B II h t d truck Ing 18 the 100-unlt Oakdale projectg�!��:. �dh�o;:;; :.o����!��. W. F. Bo�sley' stated., ' The "nat rock efllg,. for which the alleg:d �o o�av�oube:nc��I:� by th! in Hinelville. ' A vetaran's I!dueatlon or tra�SOCIal events: Quo Vadia Club --- park II named. will a110 attract 111- group and later recovered were About three-fourths of the houses allowance shall be paid only for �was entertained· at the Golden Raad UVING 'l"DVV� ARE terest In 4.H·el'll. The rock eagle is Charles Bryant. truck and trailer, In both Oamp Stewart projects will period of the veteran'. approved ....T R b M d M ChIi lWOO stolen In June and found In Bulloch h b d h hill _,_,__ea Qom y r. an rs. ar es 102 feet long. haa a wlnppread of county; Colllt", Freezer Locker truck ave two e rooms; t e ot ers w rollment In an inltitutlon or tr........��i',� -���: ��d:_�=t ;�s ��: GROWING DOLLARS 120 feet. and II elll'ht feet deep at and trailer, stolen In Statesboro In have three beOrooms. establishment. that waa approved un-miscellaneous shower gIven Wednes- the breast. June and found in Bulloch county; Col. Joseph H. Twyman Jr., deputy der PL-550. WillIam H. Barrett. 41-cia, evemng by Mrs. Bruce OIlIA'. ·Bullt of whIte quartz rocks by men Edgar e.gan car. stolen In States· post cemmander and chairman of tho rector of the State Department of• • • • Porest Of Pine Trees boro In July and found In Bulloch C St rt H i B rd Id V S rvI h d.FORTY YEARS AGO. Bring Harvest Of Cash who probably Itved bleore the Creek county, Claude Howard'o lumber amp ewa ous ng oa • sa eterans e ceo as announce
• and ,cherekee IndIans. the efflgy truck and trailer. atolen In Brooklet that both enlisted men and officers Barrett stated that the State D••For CommunIty Prospenty evidently had some reJiglou! slgntll- In September WIth 9,000 feet of lum- will be eligible for housing In the partment of Veteran Servicce II the
(By W. TAP BENNETT. DIrector I cance, for thO'lle pho patiently placed ber. truck found In South Carohn� projects. Applications ior housing approvlnll' agency for institutIons aadAgricultural Development Depart- th t and lumber recovered In Savannah, will be handled by th'! Camp Stewart tralmng establishments, ander Publklment Central of GeorgIa Rallway.) I
e s ones. Rex Hodges truck and trmler. stolen
-
In Statesboro In September and found HOUSing Bo!!"d. Col. Twyman pOlnt- Law 550. which was the ease underAlabama and ·Georgla. along with FORESTRY UNIT IS In Bulloch coullty. Alao recovered ed ou. that mIlitary personnel re- Public Law 846 He Itressed that apoother Southern States, are harvest· i was wire fencing stolen from John I celving rental allowances who obtain provals for schooll and establlsh­mg pulpwood m ever-increaSing LffiERAL IN PRAISE �Igdon during the summer-. Other hOUSing in the projects will continue ment••under Public Law 346 and 18cars and trucks were taken In Evans,quantItIes. Th,s bel!.ooves farmers Effingham and Chatham countIes. and to receIve the allowanees are not valid under Public Law 1150.to plant idle acres to pmes and to In South 'Carolina Houses In the 185·umt p'rolect ara The veteran's allowance shall bekeep fire out of thelr forests Trees Exp�es Appreciation For Arrested and placed in )ntl, charg- expected to rent for about $75 per paid only after the VA shall havemean dollars these days and flre can Assistance Of Newspapers In ed WIth the operatIOn of the rmg month not Including utliltles The receIve<! from the educatIOnal In.tI-• P i were W. F .. Weinhemer, Savannah; ,be mIghty costly romotion Of �nservat on Oharlle Shav_ers. colored, Savannah. portable unIts WIll rent f9r about ",5. tion a Certificate of Training certlft..The U S Department of Agrtcul- Bulloch County Forestry Umt thl& Steve Kellar. alias John M Glenn, The projects will be operated ad- by the eligible veteran and the eduea.Iture's Forest Servlce has released "j I th itl f B II h I alla� J C Kellar. alias Julian Schley mlnlstratlvely by the PHA WIth a 'tlonal InstItutIOn or traIning ..tab-od wee" 0 ns e c zens 0 u oc Brannen Jr of Arlnton Ala (Jul- L hinformation on 1951 pulpwood pr u;- county In paymg tribute to the Times Ian Brannen' Jr is a fo;mer Bulloch reSIdent manage� 10 c arge 1ishment The VA has a 11l8cl1l11tion In the South, and I believe you Il and many newspapers throughout the I county man), Mrs Rhlna Sue Glenn SIte for the relocatable unit project form for th,S purpose wliich clearl.,be Interested In some of the figUres., Untted States as Amenea ob"Serves of Savannah and A rlton, Ala, and IS on the west slil� of Harmon avenue shows that the veteran haa been pur-GeorgIa again was the largest pro- National Newspaper Week. Charles Wesley Gresh�a� beyond the posts east wing and oUlng his course as' requIred by Pub-ducer. accounting for 17 per cent ofl ,'The vast reducatlon In loss from W t S'd Cl b G. I about a mile from the cantonment lie Law 550.1the South sand 9 per cent o! the forest flres In recent times m our es. Ie. u lr I
area The area has been approved Except for correspondence cou�,nation's pulpwood, cut All the county." the unit'. statement declar- Wins Highest Award by an archItect and has been survey· monthly Certlflcatlons of Tralnlna'Southern states showed an' mcrease'l d" b b d I t ed, ar.. required CertIficatIOns of Traln-and the average was 13 per cent et • thcan ek, atftrlthuteB Olin Yh 'Cn patry N�ncYltHhood. wHasClthbe flrstrdtob rok- • Tentative Slte for the other project Ing for' correspondence courses .,.o e war 0 e u oc gun sponu- wall.... u reeo 00 A i h 1over 1950 and 42 per cent over 1949. Forestry Unit. Acreage losses from mth all of her projects ccmpleted, IS locate" n t e same genera area, submItted quarterly,Total productIon In the South was. a forest llres are reduced matenally by accoralng to an announcement made but on the eaat side of Harmon ave- The payment of education or b"@.ln.httle more then 14 million cords.
ffi th fi by Mrs Irma Lee, cou'\ty home dem- nue An architect Is scheduled to Ing anllowance will be made In ar-S th d d 56 mOf" e clent operatlQn on e re onstratlOn aeoint Nancy 'IS twelve th it thi w k i I th .LI.,
ThIS mea_ns �he ou pro uce
. line. but the Vltally Important fac- yeara old and a member of the West survey e 0 e s ee rears after rece pt 0 e mon....per cent of all the pulpwood cut m tor In holding i!irim wlldfire loss IS Side t-H Olub, the daughter of Mr WAS THIS YOU? or quarterly Certifications of Train-the lIatlon In 1951 'preventin forest fires. , and Mrs HardIe J. H�d, of Route �. ing Paymenbe WIll be mooe wlthlaSouthern states producing more "It I g hi 4 Id f tl ,. Statesboro. She seiected as her pro· You wod< In town. Wednesday 20 days after receIpt of periodiC eer-11 cords In 1951 were s In t s lie 0 preven on. jects for 1952 heaith. safety, child JTlormng yoa wore a Ilavy dress Ithan a ml Ion I the unlt's report added, that the work carel food preparation. garden, h;}me trImmed WIth white buttons and a tlfir.at onsGeorgIa. 2,370.000 cords, MISS1SS1Ppl. of newspapers has pla�ed such an Improvement arid readIng. She made short navy coat, dark shoes and A very stnct accounting of a�1.796,000; Florjda, 1,490,000; Ala· important art. Through the col. an excellent begmnlng In ooch of these bag You raIncoat was green. teel WIll be maintained. A per day,bama 1 406 000 'rexas 1158.000 and 1l h projects, and indIcated that she would Yon have oI'e daughter and three reductIon In monthly allowance. will• • _. • 1000 •• • umna of progressive newspapers, t e contInue them for1953 grandchildren. and you are also a
d f b nen.
Louisiana. ;t,l1. . public has come to realize that wlld- Upo JOIning a 4-H Club Mrs. Lee stepmother be rna e or excessIve .. aeEIght ,nf the thlrtY,-three coontles fire-free forests bene lit not only the stated that each girl accepts the re- If the lady deSCribed will eall at T.ralnecs should become thoroqhI,in the South WhlCh had cut over 60,-
men who own them. but the entire
I
sponslbl)lty of one or more projects the Time. offIce she will be riven aqualnted witt. VA regulatloM 11'09-000 cprds apIece were in Alabama I ell " in home-Il)akmg which llie agrees to two tIckets to the plctufe "Paula," eming absences Th,. information....... B Idwl commun ty as w . carryon at home, and a record book shOWing today and tomorrow at
b __ .s f tIt tl _
and GeorlJ1a <ney were ,a n. With cltlzenl �ollling to realtze to keep an account of her work In. the Gergla Theater. can e secu...... rom inS u ona -MobUe. Tusealoos", and WasHington.
more nad more that an enbghtened Upon completion of her projects sho After recelvlnll' her tlcntJe if the traintng establtshments .In Alabama; Camden, Charlton, Clinch America owes much of Its progre!:s turn. In thl.! record. r>!celves her pro- lady will call at the Statesboro Barrett mvlted Interested penouand Efllngham in Georgia � motion and .. new record book. Often Floral Shor, ahe wiD be ..ven a to come by the noor.st branch 0111.• . to the work of hOll"Sand� of Its new.· the.e records are called for during the lovely orch d with eompltmente of
of the State Department of ,VeteraldFOR SALE-6oo acres. 200 acres in papers, the public Is urged to come summer if the clubster wishes to at· the prop'�etor. Bill Hollowa,.
Service 'or further Informatlont ThecultIvation four houses, lower part to a full realizatIon during thIS Na- tend camp or partleipate In a 'i:'n. The �dy deleflb.,t la.t week wa., tedof Bulloch Jounty; good land. excel- tlonal Newapaper Week of the part �e::. h��d�.!iell'l��:s a�ate�� �� :.::. oa��"'lhe� .it.r:,o:��; nearest branch ofllce la lOO8cif atlent tanlatBural udastCk ra!,ge',sls0 acre� of I played tn ouutsndinll' public service tum In their records at their NOYeIll. her tickete .and eIll'=cleoP.po atateaboro. M�
of "'0 Ice'"
coas erm ; prace per acre
1_"_ f _ " PIt1Ilp L. Jl'aU�t.JOSIAH Z6TTERQWER. (25sepltp) by It. loqal newsllaper ber 4·H meetlnll' prec ..lVn or j'fi''' .,
Balloch Tim.. Elltabllahed 1_ ! c.:;,Udated J� l' m,Statelboro N..... EltabUaW 1101 ! •
8tataaboro EBale, E.tabll.hMl 181'-COnlolldatad n.-- 8. 1_
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I COLLINS OPPOS�
PROPOSED CHANGE
Georgia School Head Is
Vigorous Against ProJlOlla]
To Bridg� Source Of Revenu�
"Any proposed change in our fil.
calor budgetary procedure which
might In any way endanger the full
finanCIal IUpport of the edueatle.
Allowance Be Paid Onl,
For Time SteCifted In·
Enrollment At InstltatloD
From Bulloch Tlmetl, o.t. 9. 1912
H L Ledford. of 5t MatheWll, S
C., who spent the summer here, cur­chased a couple of lots Ip HIgh and
Park from Dr. J. E Donehoo. and
will make hIS home here
Mr and Mrs W T SmIth cele·
brated their sliver wedding at theIr
home on North Mam street last even­
mg; guests were met at the door by
Mrs A F Mlkell and Dr and Mrs.
F F Floyd
At the regular monthly conference
of the BaptIst church Sunday a call
was extended to Rev J P Gilbert, of
Augusta, to the pastorate of the local
church to succeed Rev J F Eden.
who r:'!,gned during the summer.
Register Bank • as Vlslted by
thleves about 2 0 clock Monday night
and $900 In currency was taken, two
hours later two young strangers were
arrested near the General Green home
on the Claxton hIghway about six
mIles diStant and gave theIr names
as W E Woodward and A L Had­
den, and theIr reSIdence as Augusta
. . . . ,
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro Ne"s, Oct. 10. 1902
Leen Hall and hIS wife have gone
to Flonda for a few weeks.
Sam and L""ter Proctor left this
week for FlorIda to look for a loca­
tm to establtsh a Jewelry business;
they both deserve success
The old MethodIst church is bemg
advertised for aale at publtc outcry
next Thursday; It will have to be
moved off the lot within ten days
The many friends of F P RegIster
regret to learn tha t he IS goIng to
leave us he Infor,ms us that he has
purchased 30,ooQ acres of land near
Fort Meade, Fla, where he wdl en­
gage in the turpentine busmeS1l
Mrs. W. W. Williams and MIlO
B.Hle Williams will attend the horse
shoe thia week in Atlanta; next week
Mrs Williams will go to Louisvllln,
Ky. to live, and MIas Belle.Wdliams
wlll enter Agn,. Scott InstItute.
The city fathers and the ordinRry
and S F. 011i1Y have agreed upon a
new street to run from East Mam to­
wai-d the 'jail on Hili street; lt WIll
be called Selbald In honor of George
Selbald who. In 1802, donated the land
:for the county seat
tWO
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BROOKLET NEWS
Warnell Denmark has entered at
Georgia Teachers College.
Mrs. S. W. Hill, of Reidsville, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Kemple·
Jones. \
Chris Ryals left last week for the
University of Georgia to TI'!SUme his
.tudies.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen and
family, of Savannah, visited relatives
here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McElveen and
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch spent the week
end in Atlanta with relatives.
'Mis's Barbara Jones, who is 8 mem­
ber of the Hazelhurst school faculty,
spent the week end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of
Savannah, attended services at the
Primitive Baptist church here Sun­
day.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, chairman of
the Regional Library Board, lind Mrs.
Hamp Smith, librarian at the Brook­
let scfiool, attended a library meeting
at Claxton Tues'day a:'ternooti.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish, co-ordinator of
.Bulloch county home-making teach­
ers, gave a splendid talk to the sen­
ior class Monday on "Personalities."
The senior social studies class Is
drawing on county available resources
for information in this work. Mrs.
Hamp Smith is the teacher.
· . . .
KIWANIS CLUB
The Brooklet Kiwanis Club met
In the community house Thursday
night. Prominent on the program
wa� an address by Mrs. D. L. Deal,
head of the English department of
Statesboro High School and also 1ac­
ulty advisor of the school's publica­
tion, "The Hi-Owl." Mrs. Deal talk­
ed on newspaper work emphasizing
the fact that this is National News­
paper Week.-
• •••
REVIVAL SERVICES
This week Rev. Horace Dunn, of
Macon, state evangelist of the Chris­
tion church, is holding a revival at
the local Christian hurch. Services
are held only at night and will con­
tinue during the week.
· . . .
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The youth Fellowship of the Meth­
odist church enjoyed a hay ride and
wiener roast at the Steel Bridge Mon­
day evening, accornpanied by Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Rev. and Mrs. W.
H. Ansley and Mrs. W. D. Lee. There
'lft!re twenty-fiv_' .pr;s�nt.
H. D. CLUB MEETS
The Home Demonstration Club met
1'.hu�ay nfternoon with Mrs. J. C.
Preetorius, Mrs. R. H. Warnock and
Mre. J. D. Alderman joint hostesses.
Mr8. Cliff Proctor led the devotional
after which Mrs. Irma S. Lee gave a
demonstratioll on cooking different
dishes with corn meal. During the
eoclal hOl'r the hostes·ses served re­
fre�hment8,
. . . .
YOUNG MATRONS
The Young Matrons class o� the
Baptist Sunday school met at the
.home 'of Mrs. Carl E. Cas!idy Tues­
day night for the purp",," of electing
officers and naming their class. Mrs.
G. C: Sparks is the teacher of the
lilIan. The following reports were
�vcn concerninS('lo the organization:
!IIame, The Elenda class'; president;
)Irs .. Joel Minick; secretary, Mrs', W.
H. Upchurch; membership vice-presi­
dents, Mrs. John McCormick and.Mrs.
Carl Cassidy; personal ministries
'rice-president, Mrs. T. E. Daves;
atewardship vice-presidents, Mrs. J.
I. Wynn, Mis.· Glenls Lee; fellowship
'rice-presidents, Mrs. W. O. Denmark,
Mre. H. B. Dollar, Mrs. Sowell and
Mr". Aaron Williams; pUblicity com­
mittee, Mrs. J. V. Shuman; class
flower, chrysanthemum; class colors,
"old and green. After the business
• social hour was enjoyed· during
which time refreshments were served.
.. . ...
LADIES' AUXILIARY
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Brook­
let Farm Bureau met in the home­
making room o! the school Wednes­
clay night. The following hostesses,
lerved supper: Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, IMre. Paul Hend,ix, Mrs. Henry How­
ell, Mrs. F.' W. Hughes, Mrs. Jim IWatson, Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Mrs. JohnMcCormIck. Mrs. J. H. Griffeth led
the devotional from the 10th chapter
at Mathew. Mn. Lenwood McElveen
president! preSided during the busi:
neBS sessIOn. Mrs. J, H. Hinton, pro.
gram chairman, discussed the plan�
for t:uture programs' during the 'en­
•mng year. She showed the group \films on nutrition. There were slxty­four present.
. A� the same. hour of the Ladies'iAuxllIary meetmg the men's Farm
Bureau met in the school lunch room.
After a barbecue supper, C. M. Cow­
art, of �ol'tal, secretary and treas­
urer of the �ulloch County Farm Bu­
reau and president of the Portal Farm
lBureau, made a talk on "Problems
J"'!'cing American Farmers." R. P.
MIkell, president of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Farm Bureau, talked on the good
Iwork of Farm Bureaus in Georgia.BETA CLUB ELECTSThe B.eta Club held its first meet­
ing of the new school year Friday.
I
TIle purpose of the meeting was to
elect officers f,or the ensuing year, as'
1I'01l0ws: PreSIdent, Billy Tyson; vice­
president, Maude Sparks; secretary,
Jo Ann Denmark; treasurer, Jane
.Brown; reporters, Hilda Deal and
IiAnsley: pj'ogram chairman, MaryAnsley; program committee FayNewman, Janis Miller and Ge�e Mi-kell. f
The new member'S from the tenth
grade are Richard Cpwal't, R. L.
Akins, Kathleen Ba"nwell, Wyndo­
·lyn Deal, Betty Snydel·. Sara Hin­
ton, Emma Sue Moni" Bobby Thomp-
80n and Rose Ann Fordham. Tom
and Mary Anslye .were transfel'1'ed
from Byronville school Bet. Club to
Ithe Brooket school Beta Club.
HILDA DEAL,
TOM ANSLEY,
Reporters.
'1:010 '. Low." B_1 'Pl'lc_ I. 7 T.al'.'
AU. CU V. S. CBOla: OR'GOOD BAIIT BEEr
•
.'
Thl. week your frlf·ndly ColonIal
Store is featurrin& a money-sRving
.ale of many of your favorite foods.
••• Notionally kno..n brand. fea­
tured Jn Every,;-oman's, truly one
of Am�riea'8 finest magazinel.
'J:hrilllng fiction, homemaklJII ar­
ticles and excil.ing recipea and
menus make Evt"rywoman'. your
biggest magazine buy! And the 10",
low prlees on these famolls foods
make thiB another outstanding
event in Colonial'o not Annlnr­
oary Falrl
..
811111£&£0 IN TOMATO SAUCE-VAN "".....
.'HI':" POBK At· BEANS
QUAT BIO TBNDER PEAS •
-
.I,'M"'GBEEN G·IA.�!'
DOLDIN DELIOIOUB WHOLE KERNEL
N.IBLE!"S COBN
....0. 1
Can I.
1)10. 303
Canl
12-0%.
Can I
FRESH MEDIUM
SIZE GREE ....
BANANAS-
2·lbs·.25c
r.t.IL&AI' oa aLua .ONNBT
MARGARIIVE
.111111·�. rRiii,L£NCOCBTAI"
VOM,8TOtJK. ILlVi:D DELICIOUS I
PIE APPLES
jiii.o
iiDfD:°it.rIN E
ftABilIST·
- I'1J�A
rACuL TII.UK -
SCO/TTIES 2
MAC.AI.INf
""0. 3m
CanMAC.AItINJ
Carrots 2 bunches 23c
DESSERT'•
rANCY PEARS'
2 tb& 27'GOLDEN RIPEBARTLEn
•
TOMATOES
RED RIPE
SLICING
1-Lb. 19c
CABBAGE
2lbs. 13c
Or Ctn.
CEI.ERY
Stalk 19cLARGE CRISP.. GOLDEN HEART
69�
lOft .um ...ao".NT
SCOI"rlS.UE'
UVNoa" BLEACH
CLOROr
, SMALL
AND' LOL
ZIe
POWDIU
57. ·TREND
250 SPONG_
LEMON CaE".
190 CIiKE OUR plUDE
AMEalCAN IN OIL
110 -SARDINES
TOMATO soup
190, BElNZ
1'0& TAIT••••"LAD.
_aSONOIL
- LB.79.
230.
G.-ound 8eel
Chack Boeisl
Slew Beel P�:I��E�R Lb.
ruE-FLOWlHG
.081'0" ....1'
BU080N TABLE
NIIPKINS
3 NO.'"CAN.n·o&.�K ••
I
3 'g:;.�z. 35... eO·CNT... �I(Q ••
aVAPOaATED IIIL& '
CARNIITION
RO".L'.
CBILI WITH BEANS
LONG GRAIN
.•AI'IIAMA RICE
RllNT'S RICH _
TOIIAI'O ••UCE
150
370
330
310
150
TALL
CAN
OIIILI A� BUNS "
GEBHIIRDT
PARSON'8 SUDSY
A"ONIIi. ,:�NT:
aBARTS DELIGHT APBlOOT oa nACIi
NZCTAR 2 !:'.�!.
, ••0Z.
CAN
'15·0%.
CAN
•.1..,
PKG. 490
841
'...; _:;: PINJ:AP.L8
miCE
GO.TON'S
CODI'IIB CAUl
...UK SKA CBuHs ....nL8
TUNlina.
"1HZ
.
BE'l'CB1JP
'.·0Z.
CAN
-.
• .... ·7-.......... , ,0·OZ .CAN aLl:ANBKa
37. SWIITS
DaODO_ANT SOAP
DIM 2. ��::
.EH-L UTiON
DOG rOOD 150 NO. ,.CAN
, •.oz.
CAN
,..,L
CAN
210
100' SOAP
AlJJlT JUIIMA P&NC&&a
ROVR .0.OZ.POK•• , •.OZ..OT.
.·02.
CAN
110
.
JOHNSON'S
·21., ,GJ.O-C:OAT
DBLIClOU8 BY_UP
LOG CABIN
"..OUR I'll".
.,..:r
McCOBMIOJ('8 vAJIfILLA
EXTRIICT
NO. '4
CAN
POWD...
SILVER DUST10,..OZ........4;:AN .""D"8n470 DOG rOOD
. poa 8ooU.INO
380 SGS PUS
REYNOLD'S LUOKY 8TRIKE
rOIl. WBIIP �"c;� 2.90 CIG�IIftT.ES,-------------- �-------------------------------------
• ,.·oz.
.. CAN.'.·OZ.CAN IBOanNiNG
':..0:: .350 SPRY
WOOOBUa.,
23•.SOIiP
•.oz.
'lOT.
POIC••
01' '0
. ,.1.:•.
IIKO.
•
.,
1-Lb.
Qtrs.
No.2
Canl
3-0%.
P,klli.
4-0%.
Pklli.
Box.1
Of 200
Lb.
Lb.
......
POKO. 2.0.
'13.
370
23.
290
85.
25•
, • .oz.
CAN
3 .......A".
L•••
POK••
SEABROOK FARMS FR07.l!N SEABROOK FARMS FROZE.... SEABROOK FARMS �OZEN
BLU·WHltE
..I.AKES
Pk.. 100SPINACH BROCCO.... : CUT CORN
21°
"
to.o•.
Pk".
10-0•.
'k•. 29�14-0....Pk•.
••
•• Statesboro, Ga,.12 - 16 East MClin s,r,e.t
•
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� �EWS STILSON NEWS The �!��o:>�Wr.����ke this MEl1�J:�EL�:��L�AY
Mr. and Mts. Carrie Melton visited
. �fontr�se Graham, of Fort Valley, ��e"���:���t�s·trh:"B�I�O:�ec���ioyrHaOnS� On Sunday, October 18th, at all the
Mrs'. L .. C. Nesmith Sunday. . VISIted 'his parents Sunday. pital, and ull the relatives and friend.
Vernal Waters and Bill Rowe vis- Mr and Mrs L C SI " F rt h
Methodist churches fo Bulloch Clr-
it d
.,
II
.
. . . appy, 0.' 0
I
w 0 were so kind. to him during his .
I e relutlves in Savannah during the va ey, visited friends here Monday. illness and to us 111 our sorrow at hI'·., CUlt, laymen's day will he observecl
week and. I Mrs. M. P. Martin i. visiting l\lr. pns·sing. May .God rweard eacvh of
with a special speaker for eaeh
01'. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton visit- and Mrs. M. P. Martin Jr. at Thom- you with His nchest blessings. �h�rch at
11:30 a. m. The public j.
I ed in Nevils Sunday afternoon. aston.. Mrs. Lewis Allen, !nVlted
to attend these 'various serv-
I Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe and . H. L. Sherrod has returned to Beau- Mr. and M
Ices.
Ichildren visited relatives in States- fort, S. C., after visiting his mother
rs. Durell Beasley
.
CHARGE LAY LEADER.
boro during the week end. Mrs. Ada Sherrod. '
' And Family.. (90ct2tc)
J. L. Hodges, of Statesboro, visited . �f... B. C. Conawey, of Pineora, 1111•••••••••••_••••••••••
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hodges Sunday VISIted her sister, Mrs. J. H. Wood-
1
afternoon. .1... ward, and. Mr. Woodward. A LD' RE D B ROr.tr. and Mrs. Quay Mitchell and .Bule Miller, of' Abraham Baldwin, 5son, Lewis, of Savannah, were dinner TIfton, spent the. week end with his ' •
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller.
Lewis. ". Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell and QUALITY MEAT
1
Mrs, James' Ellington has returned grundscns, Don and Tommy. Harper,
. SAND ·GROCLJUES
to her home in Vidalia after spend- of Macon, spent the week end ·her�. FRESH VEGET
ing a week with her, parents, Mr. and 1Io1I·s·. Remer Moore, of Stutesborc,
I. ABLES
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed. spent Sunday with her sister Mrs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.
Friends of r-tr. and'Mrs.1 Charles J. H. Wodward, and lI1'r. Wood\�ard."
Ellison regret-to leurn that he is ill Mrs. Howard Wolfe, of New Or-
FOR ALI. WASHING PURPOSES
In ·the hoapital, and hope !�r him n lea�s., and her �ister, Mrs·. Avery C. OctI
speedy recovery.. . Smith, of MIamI, Fla., were visitors agon 5 .19cMr.. and Mrs. J. S. Anderson, of Sa- here this week., • oapvannah, were week-end guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Sowell and
and Mrs. H. H. Godbee,
. children, Larry, Cheryl and Janet
0-,
--- ...;.:...__..:� :.
MI'. and Mrs. Red Blalock and s'o'n, A;lbnny, will spend the week end �it�
of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. WIl-
hIS parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sow- ARMOUR'S STAR 24-0Z. CAN
lard Beasley and children were spend- ell, here. fthe-day guests Sunday 01 Mr. and Mr. and Mrs·. Lamar Findley .,'1 Bee· Tr.·pe· 45litrs. Shafter Futch. .' ,A.ugusta, an!! Mr. and Mrs. Leo'; I ' C'• • • • Findley, of Clenrview, S. C., spent theNEVILS THEATER week end with their parents, Mr. and • ---....--.:---�----�=-....::.Showing Thursday _ !Friday night, ,!>Irs. J. H. Findley. CAMPBELL'S
7:30, "Joe Palooka Champ," starring WSl!'�. Bernard �easley, of Ft. Lewis, I CANJoe Ann Knabby, and third chapter hi as ., IS spending a few days with I , 5"Iron Claw." Starts showing satur-Ils
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bes- ' omato 0 1 0day afternoon at' 5:30, "F'ighmting' ley, enroute to Camp Kilmer, N. J., .. Up CBill Carson," featuring Buster Crabbe for embarkation. I
"AI Fuzzy" st. John; also third chap: d
The se�lOr class' are sponsoring a �:-:-:-:--------=:....-- _
ter "Iron Claw." Showing Sunday nf-
ance Friday, October 17th, at the MEDIUM SMALL
I
ternoon at 5:30 and 7:30, "Mr. Win-
gymnasIum. �Iusic will be furnished (303 size)
kle Goes to Fair," star1'i�g Ed G by t�e Moonlight Hillbillies .. An ad- L.endy. Pe'a'5Robinson, Ruth Warricl, and Bob miSSIOn of 75c and $1 will be charged.Hayties, also third chapter "Dessert h Sunday; October 19th, the annual
I
Hawk" , . ome-conung of Friendship Baptist, 'cl!uI'ch wiII be held. Rcv. Willin I
BROOKLET NEGRO CHURCH KItchens Jr., of Soperton, will be t�e
I
'(;ARDINAL BRAND (size 303)
THANKS WHITE CITIZENS g�est sl!eaker. An appropriate pro-
TO
• gram w.Ill be arranged. 'I'he home- MATOE5 2'(By R. W. CAMPBELL, Chairman commg Is largel attended bv a nurn- 9'Building Committee.) ber of �ut-of-to "0 guests. A basket • ·c
The Little Bethel Baptist, church
lunch will be served at the noon hour .
.
of Brooklet, her pastor, the 'Rev, S.
on the church lawn.
J.' Jackson, her board of deacons and th S il
-members, wish to express thanks to
e t son Presbyterian Church gave
15s p2t)
..
h
un offering for the Little Bethel B
e t e pastor and the members of the tist Church to the umoun •
ap
...--------------------------_--'. Stlls?n P�esbyterlan Chur.ch for their Gratitude is also expr�s��l6��2�1lcontribution to the bulldmg fund of the many person. who h t ib
the Little Bethel Baptist Church. The I uted to the Jrreat cause avThcon 1'1
-
I
church .at Stilson was built about the I bel IS too greut to li.th�re. W:��� NEW CROP FLORIDA (Large)
same tIme >as was the Little
Bethell yet
short of OUr desired oa�· w
Baptist church which waS .blown ne.ed your help. If you deal!., t�' con� .Grapielru ••,down less ..than a month after It was tnbute, please make your check a­cOl"pleted by a tornado. The fine I able to the Little Beth 1 B' p 'Ytgl1lup of white citizens representing Church, Brooklet, Ga. e aptls����������
PO'ND TO BE
-F'ISHED
·1
i
"
"TilJm.an/s Pon'd
,
,,'
�'I
'" -
will be flahedl·
..
'
.WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
9
and FRIDAY
October 15, 16 and·17"·.
,
3 BARS
i
I
i
Plenty of fresh Water fish for Sale
,
Tobacco Bed Time Is Here!
.We have on hand your Tobacco Bed Weed
Killer. Also your Fertilizers for pastures
-
and fall crops.
Can make ftelivery any time you cali.
I
Prices always right.
2 FOR
29c
2 FOR
W.·C. Akins & Son FANCY W 10 LBS.
59cPO
Farm Bureau
Activities
,
.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
(By BYRON DYER)
Statesboro Baptist. Farmen want to live and work
with all other groupa inte�ested in
,bettering living conditions in this
county, C. M. Cowart, Bulloch county
Furm Bureau secretary, stated at·
the Brooklet lneeting _ Wednesd�y
night.
i
Mr. Cowa')�ry eftect\Vely. �view-.
ed' the' efforts of people to P<OdUCd
abundantly and the prol!!'ress made,
but the, m�rketing problems have not
'been near� as' efficiently worked
out. That Is why farmers have\1ounJ
It necessary to bind thems'elves to­
gether to hold their ovm with other
sermon by organized groups, Mr. Cowart stated.
Foundation Fe!;ow-
R. P. Mikell, county president, ask-
ed that' the communIties complete
their membership renewals if possible
in time to mail the reports
\ to the
state Farm Bureall effice by October
20th. He also urged every member
who possibly call attend-' the state
convention this year, since it' will
each, be held in Savannah Octuber 27-29.
John Cromley, the Brooklet presi·
dent, outlined plaris to the group for
contacting thaae not alI",ady seen
C. G. GROOVE�, Pastor.
'relative to the new enrollment. The
10:15. Sunday school.. ladies at Brooklet used a film
on
11 :30. Morning worehlp. corn meal enrichment as a part of
6:15. B. T.. U: . their program.
'
I
7.30. Evangehstic servIce.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid-week
The Middleground ch�pter voted to
prayer service.
help paint the school lunch room �or
First Presbyterian Church
�h<!lr rpgular supper meeting«,
.
The Importance' of getting more
1:. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor. 'weed killing materiala on tobacco beds·
Corner Savannah and Zetterower now WBS discussed (,t Brooklet and
Avenues.
Sunday Services
leaflets on carrying out thi� opera-
10:16. Sunday school.
tion were distributed. Slides' on the
11:30. Morning worship. i
various systenis of winter grazing
6:31. Pioneer Young Peop e. of d h· I th
Mid-week Service, Wedn�sday ev�n-
Dun ere n e county last spring
Ing at 7 :30.
.'. weri! shown to the group: . .
_ The cha'pter was urged to' help get
Elmer Baptist Church the people out to vote In the general
REV. E. T. S'l"YLES, Pastor. election hi Novemb... by making
'16:30 a. m. Sur(d�y Schoo).. transportation available to thos·e thllt
11:30 a. m. Mornmg worshIp. n d d't d b k' h
. .
h
6:30 p. m. Training Unio.n.
ee e I Ian y as mg t elr nelg
-
7 :30 p. m. Evening worshIp.
bors not to overlook that date.
Ivanhoe club used a film, "Man of
the Land," "long with a short comedy
as its program on Friday night.
, REV. GEO. LOVELL JR.; Pastor.
SUNDAY SERV·ICES. .
First Baptist will go on winter
schedule effective Sunday nigh�,
Oct.
6 Evening services will be
held at
7"30 inslead of 9; Training Uniou at
7 ;30 instead 'of 8; Training Union at
evening pray.er service will
be held at
7.:30 instead of 8:00,.
\ . � Ford
convertible
is the
'favorite!·
.
,
No wonder··
Statesboro Methodist �urch
J. F. WILSON, Pastor
10:15. Sunday Seho01; W. E. Helm­
ly general superintendent.h:BO. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor.
8:00. Evening worship:
the pastor.
9:00. Wesley
aIlip Hour.
Primitive iJaPii"t Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
10:15 a. m.-Bible Study. .
11:30 a. m.-Morning worshIp.
6:30 p. m.-P. B. Y. F. .
7:30 P. m.-Evening worshIp.
10:30 a. m. Saturday before
second SUlldny.
Calvary Baptist Church
,.
.
F-_Dri... whltl�dow..b.ptIo... IlI11r._�lpm...._.... IItII ....... to ........._
,
'. .
-
':Ford' out·s.elis all other convertible.s· •••
( because Ford is America's best convertible buy!
.' .
On' "Te.t Drive" and you'll know ;hy this Ford
SunUntr OU!-..U, all other convertihlea. You'll thrill to
the great power of ita llO-h.p. Strato-Star V-8
engine.'lt's the only V-8 powered
convertible ••• the most powerful
convertible in the lowofJrice field. You 'U be
amazed at the gentfeness with which ita
Automatic Ride Control handles
roughest roads ••• at the ease with
which Fordomatic Drive docs your
shifting.for you! And, top up, you'll ride
in snug, weather-tight comfort
even in coldest weather.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunday school, 1.0 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. ,
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. lB •
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30
P'S::turday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
,"Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
PVt. Harold DeLoach Is
Serving In Germany
With the 43rd Infantry Division in
Germany.:_PI'I; Harold liIeLollch, 80n
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeLoach, Reg­
ister, Ga., recently arr,ived in Ger­
many and is now se!'Ting with the
43rd Infantry Division. I '
This Division, now stationed in the
southern part of the countr" is re­
ceiving constant field training as
part of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization (NAIl.'O) Army.
Priva�e DeLoach, a ·rifleman in the
172nd Regiment's Medlcal Company,
, arrived in Europe Aurust 30th. He
entered th•. ,(rmy last January.
'" in anti ct Te s t Drive JJ Surili1ierTemple Hill Baptist Churcli.(Services First and Third Sunda,..)Rev. Bob Bescaneon, Pastor
10:30 a.· m. Sunday Ichool.
11.,30 a. m. Morning worship.
. 8:30· p_ m. Training Union.
'7 :30 p. 81. Evening worship.
Macedonia Baptist Church
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor,
19:26.' SUllday School.'
1:1 :30. MOI-nlng worship.
�:OO. Evening worship.
s. W-. LEWIS, INC.
'38-42 North M�in Street .... ....
-_,
FOUR
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BlJW)CH TIMES
.6JIID
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TUR..'IER, Editor-OWner.
Entered B.!l second-crass maller March 23,
1906 at the pcstorttce at Sta.tesboro,
oa.,' under the Act of Congress of
lI.rob S, ]879.
OATS! OATS!
SEED OATS - Coker's Victorgrain, $1.40
per bushel.
Purity test, 99 �r cent,.
w. W. (Bill) JONES
Route 1., Statesboro, Ga.
(2oct6tp)
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT. Bib
QUENT STORY OF AI,L TDA'I
IS BEST iN LIFE.
011r work ilelps to re8eo:t di.
spirit which prompts ,.ou to erect'
the stone as aD act 'Jl r"verene.
and d�votion • • • Our eIperle"".
is at ;vour urvi....
THAYER nlllNUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SiDC. 11122
JOHN M. THAYER, l'ropti.tor
46 West Main Street PHONE 43"
(Janr-ttl
ATTEND JUNIOR CHAMBER
BOARD MEETI.NG AND
GAME IN ATHElI{S
, . , F. H.A.
Loans - ���W-ENTJONAL .
Among those from Statesboro who Several F.D.A
Douaea for Sale. Already A S OOnD JR
were in Athens for the week end and I
Financed. Lo ... do ...n paymenta. Phone518. • •
attended the football'g,\me !,nd the ��������=������23�N�0�r�th�M�a::ln�S�t�ree�t,�S�ta�t�e�abo�r�o.��J. C. board meeting Were State preo-I �ident Charlie Robbins Jr. 'and M rs. FOR RENT _ Three unfurnished 'WOULD.LIKE TO HEAR from man
Robbins, Horace McDougald, Lewelll rooms witb buth, hot and cold wa- with car who would like to step into
Akins, Donald McDougald, Bill Holld- te�; private entrance. 'YALTER NE- a business of his own in Bulloch coun­
wily. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Watson, Mr. SMITH, 105
North RaIlroad St. (It ty, supplying demand for Raleigh pro­
.and Mrs. Ray Akins, Dr. and Mrs. E. FOR
RENT-Thrce·room downstairs ducts; no capital needed; Claude A.
I. furnlshed apartment; also cholee Jones, Georgia, classifying over $176
B. Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. Luke An- front\room; both available now. MRSI weekly; also other openings..Write
derson and Mr. and Mrs. Seamon J. S. KENAN, 210 South Main street. RAUElWH'S, Dept. GA1-1040-215A,
William.. '(18scp3�p)' �emphis.. Tenn. (4B<!p5tp)
FALL SEEDS!.
Oats Lupine
Rye' Grass :, R,..e
.
,
8a'by Chicks
,
Li�estock. ®. Poultry Supplies·
Garden Seed
•
• Cfoves-s
1'\
, ';.
Wheat
•
•
I
•
,
East Georgia PeanutCo.
Ea'st Ga.'Trading �ost
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
.
'
"
Says �ndetfut Things About You I
.
\
i,
I \
The instant your beautiful Cadillac points its crest
, into view, it begins to say wonderful thIngs about you.
'.
It says almost as plainly as if the words were written
out that 'you are a person of achi�vement in youn own
wp:ld of affairs. I
I t talks of your good judgment and your sJllendid
taste-and indicates your sense of responSIbility for
those who ride with you as passengers, or drive beside
you in the traffic lane!l. ,
It speaks of your family and home and your way
of life-'and, in general, paves the way for the respect
of those you encounter as you sit at its wheel.
This is true because those who own Cadillacs form
a virtual "Who's Who" of America's highways. In
almost every community in the country, it is obvious
that Cadillac is the favored car of the leading people.
The reason for this, df c.ourse, is found in the history
of the car itself. ,
'
For fifty years., it has been the unwavering purpoac
to m'ake Cadillac as fine a' car as' it is practical to
produce. Goodness has always. been the watchword­
craftsmanship has ·always been the creed.
As a result, tadillac has long been known and
accepted' as'- "The Standard of the World." And,
ineVItably, peqple who want and seek the finest have
. turned to Cadillac. •
That's why the man who sits at the wheel of a
Cadillac is an accepted member. of the most distin­
guished motoring family to be found anywhere.
If you are ready for membership.in this incomparable
group, better come in ar.d see us soon. We'd be happy
to welcome you· at any time. .
/ Woodcock Motor Company
Phone 74. 108 Savannah Ave.'. Statesboro, Ga�
I,
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COUNTY P.-T.A. COUNCIL
...., t
For Better Impressions '". I 0 .1' 1'0 MEET SATURDAY
."a. ."", . ,... ..�oc'a· ver/IOIl1.. The Bulloch County P.-T.A. Counci:will meet Saturday, October Ll th, at
.. D Q:t Q�
RBTURN FROM NEW YORK 11 o'clock at the new Laboratorj
L-.. � Bates Lovett, W. R- Lovett, Billy School with the Loborntry Parent.
OPNR....TIWWTW Tillman,
Dr. J. M. Norris, Bob WPSt Teac�er Association a.lj_oS'ts. AlIloeal
.......... • PRINTING and Inman Foy Jr. have returned from Parent-Teacher Associations in Bul-KNOCKS HERB I New York, where they attended the loch county are requested to have atworld series baseball games. ' least ten delegntes at this meeting. Jo.:ANTIQUEg_,._We buy. sell and ap- • • • • good program has been planned and
. praise antiques. Phone or come in.
IN JESUP HOSPITAL some important business will be trans
Whether you are buying, seiling or'
Friends' of H. S. Parrish will re- acted.
"just looking" you are always wel- gret'to learn that he is a patient in
come atlYE OLDE WAG'ON WHEEL, the Leaphart Hospital, Jesup. Mrs.
----------
. -;_ �� �_.��.. __
Antiques, SouIh Main Street Exten- Whatever You Need
We.
•alon, U. S, 30 , Statesboro, Ga. Do The Finest Job " pairhrlsMh ie BndPenMding the time in Jesup .
(18.eptf) P ibl w.t r. a rs, George Parrish.
FOR SALE-Big lot, close in; price
088 "e. • • • •
$1,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 11 T.I�ph�.!,.
297-M M:� �����? !��hR��E�turn_
FOR SALE - Purebred white-face, ... . d W
butt-headed bull calves, b. D. Mar-I il.*-
e to est Palm Beach, Fla., after
tin, Nevils, Ga. (18sep4tp) ,,II!! CIA/. being here with her mother, Mr•. W.
FOR SALE-Beautiful lot; Simmons \rIIIIf1
_
H. Blitch. 'Frlends will be' happy to
subdivision; price' $1,000, JOSIAH know that ,Mrs. Blitch is improving
ZETTEROWER. I (Hp) The Dome of Good PrlntiDa' from ,a aerious illness' at the Builoch ,:,
FOR SALE-Sixty acres, 30 cuitl: .County Hospital,
vated, nice home, five miles north. South Main' St. Extensi()ll
'.
• • • .'•
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (90ctltp) IN SAVANNAH FOR W M U
FbR'-SAL�LOt-;.!Broad Street; Stat••boro, Ga.
. ..
price ,500. Call R. M. Benson, At the rear of the Rocker
"Mrs. T. Earl Sers,!n•. Mrs. :Walli.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. building (Andersonville) Cobb, Mrs. Frank Proctor, Mrs.
Har-
FOR SALE - Five-room house in I
rison Olliff, Mr�, Ralph Moore and
good condi.iion, South Walnut; price, 1,..............
Mrs'. Hall Patton were in Savannah
$5,000.' JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. It
I'
II Tuesday in' attendance upon a divis­
FOR SALE-Lots for colored onKent.
q"!!!!!!..
F
..
o
..r!!!!!!B..e..tt..e",r!!!!!!l..m";lI..r..etIS!!!!!!..lo..IlII!!!!!!!!!!!!,,,, I ional meeting of the Baptist W.M.U.St., easy terms. Call R. M. Benson, = at Bull Street Church.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. FOR S'ALE-Traet of 95 acres, 60 ••••
FOR SALE-Fifty·flve acrell, 30 cul- under cultivation, !our-aore allot· W.S.C.S. CiRCLES TO MEET
tivated, good land', new house: price ment, good tenant hous'e and tobacco
$5,000. JOSIAH· ZET'I'EROWER, (It barns; two and one·half miles east of
The circles of the W.S.C.S. will
FOR SAL�·SeventY fiVe-acres, 50 in Pu,laski; $80� per acrQ. J. WALTF.R me..t Monday afternoon at " o'clock
cultivation; six miles northeast; LEE, PUW.Skl, Ga. (25.ep4tp� as follows: Armine Dimon circle with.
price reasonable. JOSIAH ZETTER- FOR SALE-100 acres, 35 in cultiva- Mrs. Howard Neai, Dreta Sharpe with
I
OWER. 180ctlt) tion, four·room house with electric- Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr., Rubie Lee with
FOR :;ALE-FourteJn tons of Blue jty, barn and tobacco bam, located 8
Lupine seed, 1952 crop; germina' miles' northwest from Statesboro. Call
Mrs. J. R. DOl'aldson; Sadie Maude
tion 91 percent. C. W. BIRD, Rt. 1, R. M. Benson, CHAS'. E. CONE
Moore with Mrs. Oscar Joiner.
Statesboro, Go. (llsep4tp) REALTY CO., INC. 1t
••••
FOR SALE-One aot-Point electric FOR SALE-Business property lot
ATTEND AT,HENS GAME
range in excellent condition; price 1OOx145 feet, North Zetterower Av- Mr. ,and Mrs.
Chatham Alderman,
$46. Call 33�-R, or see at 10'7 West enue; two buildings now rented: suit- Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Lundquist, MT.
Jones Avenue. (90ctlpt) able for factory, assembly plant, and Mrs. S. M. Wall, Mr. and
:FQR SALE-Nine New Hampshire warehouse,
etc.; reasonably priced. Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. and Mr. and
Red pulle�s', six months old, now
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (90ctlt)
laying; .1.76 each .. MRS. JOHN D. STRAYED
- From my flock about Mrs. Dekle Banks' 10nned a party go­
PERRY, Smith street. (,90ctlt) three weeks ag�. one Jersey
colored ing to Athens Saturday for the Geor­
FOR SALE-320 acres, 100 cultivated; heifer with white
face and s·hort gia - Niorth CatloYiila State football'
10 acres CO,astal Bermuda, 2 houses, hom,; weight
about 500 Ibs., and un­
both in fair condition' price �5 per marked;
finder please notify PERRY
acre. JO:;IAH Z�TTEaOWER, (it) ��!��IELD, lltilson, Ga(1��:p3f��
FOR SAL�Lots I!, ��e College· View FOR SALE _ Four _ bedroom home
commumty sub-dIVlslon. located on h
.
h I I'
.
t
Pembrke rondo Call R._ M. Denson,
orne .Wlt. a�g'.' tVlng room. wo
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO. INC., bathe, kItchen, dmmg
room and front
. . 'iScreened porch; price only $8,10,0.00.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart,!,ent, � HILL & OLLIFF, phone 766. (90ct-ti)
three rooms, private bath. prIvate I Price $'250 HILL & OLLIFF Selbald
entrance, wired for electric .tove, etc., street. ph�ne 766. (26sePtrc)
:hot and cold. water. Call 613M-. (ltp FOR RENT _ Two.horse farm for
FOR SALE-F"rm on Route 301 two standing rent on the Savannah
mile. south Pine Inn filling station; highway seven miles from States.
27·0 acres cleared; plenty of timber. boro east; tobacco and peanut allot.
See H. J. AKINS, Register, Ga.
'
ment,,; mall route, .chool bus, elec.
(20ct2tp) trio' current. A. F. JOINER, Rt. I!
FOR SALE-:-HoU1le with eight rOoms Bxo 30S, Statesboro, Ga. (2oct2tp)
and two ba.the, in fair condition; lot FOR SALE '--Foul' bedroom hOllle
10Gxl50; will sacrifice for .,,000 for with living room, dining room,
im",ediate s.ale, JOSIAH ZETTER· b...,akfa.t room, kitchen, utility room,
OWER. (80ctItp) hath, hardwood floon, attic fan, hot
FOR SALE- We are now offering air furnace, nice outdoor kitchen with
Rome very choice· lots in the Bulloch a two·car garage; price only ,10,50(\.
County Hpspital area. Call R. M. HILL & OLLIFF, Statesboro, Ga.,
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAIJrY phonE 7fl6. (18seplt)
CO., INC. (9octl) I
FOR CHRISTMAS-I have m,. new
FOR SALE � One two - roW Allis-. samples of Christmas and all-oc-
Chalmers lIIodel C tractor with bot- caslon cardB'; als'o wrapping" and
tom plow, planting and cultivating
I
tie.. I shall greatly appreciate or­
equipment, cheap. E. W. BARNES, ders from anyone who Blight be In­
phone 467. (90ctlt) terested. (Miss') .)\IARY CATHER­
FOR SALE-New colored' sub-dlvi«· INE BRANNEN,
12 East Jones ave-
ion 01" Jd In Whitesville settie-
nue. Statesboro. (25sep3tp)
ment have 58 lots that are 60x125 ft. FOR SALE-Rentnl property, duplex
price' $2&0. HILL & OLLIFF, Seibald apartment and concrete .block
street, phone 766. \ 2fjsep�c house, on adjoining lot", excellent 10'
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home with cation; alw.aYil rent. to good rent-
living room, kjtchen and bath; wall �rs;
sound mvestmen�; g?od returna; _
and ceiling il'sulated, asbestos sidi.ng, Ideal for
someone ,to hve m house
anrll:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!and garage. Price $6,850,. HILL & rent duplex. See WALTER E.OLLIFF phone '7M (25septfc) JONES, 447 S. College lItreet, phone
FLOWE'R PLANTS' for sale.-I will �2-�,-S!atesb��G�._.__(20ctlt�
have plenty of steel jumbo pansy BUSINE�S
FOR SALE - Grocery
It' N vember also snapdrag-
store WIth all fixtures and stock of
�nans�o:� and canendula. MRS. AU- goods; fixtures consist of vegetable
THUR BRANNEN. (90ctoltP) co?ler, meat case, d�ep freezer,
two
. i cel paIr of scales and drtnk box; locatedFOR SALE-SIx-room �ouse n ex ed- within two' blocks of court house' sell
lent condit_ion, close tn, three � .: for a bargain j owner leaving town.
,rooms. two baths, excelle1)t locatton, HILL & OLLIFF, StateSboro, Ga.,
by appointment only; pric.. $ll'Oft phone 766. (18septf)
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
.
.i!!?.=..J SPINET PIANO-Due to unfortunat�
FOR SALE-5 room dwellmg 'lbo�t circumstences we will place in thill
_3 years old, lar.ge ·lot,.FHA 'fi'!ancend Rection beautiful little piano; full
gas lieat, .venetlan bhnds, scrS'"' keyboard, excellent tone, fully guar.
porch. Call R. M. Ben.on, CHt . E. anteed. Int�rested party with good
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (It.p credit can take over by paying sm_all
FOR SALE-I07 acreB, 50 in
cultl- payment dO'l'n and as'suming Beveral
vation two d·wellingB, located on monthly instellments. Write CREDIT
Route sO about 4 mile. from Brook- SUPERVISOR, Box 1402, Salisbury,
let. Call R. M. Benson, CRAS.
E. N. C. (90ct3tc)
CONE REALTY CO., INC. ltp PIJ\NO FOR SALE-Give 'your child
FOR SALE-202 acres, 100 in cuitl- a cbsnce to learn to play the piano;
vation dwellfng, tenant house and will soon have in your vicinity a
other o�tbulldings, located 5 miles lovely student piano in A-1 condition
northwest from Portal.. Call R- M. which can be had by assuming BeV­
. Benson, CHA�. E. CONE ,REALTY eral easy monthly payments. Write
CO INC (Hp) Or particulars as· sllan as this ad ap­
WANTED-Position by young single pears and w� will advise �ere In-
irl with seven yeurs experience as I strument can
be seen. FINANCE
6e�retary with knowledge of short- DEPARTMENT, Box 262, Athens,
hand typing dictaphone ,and book-
Ga. , . (25sep3tc)
keepi'ng Cod S3G·R, MISS ALINE' FOR SALE-495 acres in the 4.th G.SPARKS. (9�tltP) 111. District, one mile 1ron�ge on
FOR SALE..!Two.bcdroom home with
U. S: Route 301, modem sIx-room
living room, d'lninl7. room, kitchen, ?welhn!!', Ii:-e
tenant houses,.i65 acres
bnth, utility room, soreened
back In cultIVatIon, 150 acre fenced pas­
orch' loc.�tion, North College St.
ture,.60 acre floh pond, 7.7 acres to­
frILL'& OLLIFF, Statesbboro, phone ,b.acco allotment, 2 tobacco barns, 8
766 (18seplt)
acre peanut allotment, good timber,
. ,
t' B good land, good fencing. Call RI M.WE HAVE two fully.auto,!,a IC en- )jenson, CRAS. E. CONE REALTY
dlx wlIshing machtnes m .perfee: CO .. , INC. (ltp)
shape: reguhu price $279.90 ench,. . __
_
we offer these at $150 each. CEN- TAX BOOKS OPEN
TRAL GEORGIA GAS CO., INC. The 1952 state and county tax book.
(14augtfc) , are now open.;' will close Dec. 20th,
PIANO FOR SALE-Wanted, re- 1952. MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,
epon"ible party who cnn make I'<!a- Tax Cor:nmissioner Bulloch Co.
sonabl�
.
down payment and as·sume (25sep4tc)
several minimum monthly paYlJlents ===A�N(_N-O-U-N-CE-.-M-E-N;;'T---
to buy Spinet like new, or
nIce up-
.
right with matching benoh
For por- , I am teaching prIvate 'speech les­
t!cul�.. write FINANCE DEPART- ,s.ons at my apartment, 214 East Grady
IIIENT 62 Pryor street, N. E., At· street. Call 5G6·R.
lanta, Ga. (Usept5tc) (18seIl1tc) MRS. BILL OLLIFF •
Statesboro Soldier In I
LOSES BROTHER
.
, .
Ai f A :'11 -
Mrs. Loron Durden IS in Houston,
Anti- rcra t rtrl ers Texas, where she went with members
Camp Stewart, Oct. 6.-First Lt. I of her fundi), from Savannah because
Marion B. Hodges Jr., 52 North Main' of !.\Ie death of her brother, Dowman
street, Statesboro, has been assign- Ern�t.
ed to the 77th Anti·Aircraft Artil·I--------------'IUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR lery Gun Battalion at Camp Stew- Illiddlt',ll'n.und Church CircleSales Tax 6c addittonal art. Lieut. Hodge�, who operated &1'kr and M.rs. J . .0. Durden, of
Ho�gC'S Raido .Ser.vlce be!�re re-en- '�nbJif\. Wf'� h()$tc; to members of
tertng the service In 1�50, I. " grud- H.., �iJdh�",und church 'circle on
uat.e of Stat�sboro Rlgh School. J){ F' . x, h,t",r S. The grollp tarted
Raido Reepair School, AtI.nu�, .:..,,1 t.h� dlOY b), .heJlding the religious
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE of a pre-radio cOUl'�e Sp""".hlo!<l s r�k..� in I.h., Bethany Bome. The
======;====-=.=-=-=-=-=-=-"". school at North Carohna Stare � t�t minster was'Elder R. H. Ken.
Loeal Students Enter lege. �'. a"d he ch se for hi. subject,
. . Chot
He served in the. Signal
. '�r:' Alte.r hurch services we
Philharmonic lr January, 1943, to Nov ruber, ' ....111' Elder Durden's home whereI d .. d' fI'
,)
Three Statesboro girls and a
Brook-1
an parficipate In ve �Sll\l\Jl • .rs. Durden ser
..
ved a .deIiCious·
tur-
let boy will be member. of the flfty- Europe
with �he U. S. Fi"'l .-\1'1' �-. I 'l' dinner. Afler lunch we gather-
61X-VOlce Philharmonic ChOir at Geor- i in t.he living
room tor o�r BI�le
gia Teachers College. They are Miss Statesboro Student I � udl" •.nd �n interesting
dISCUSSIOn
• 'k un the hie 0:
Paul.
.
Betty Brannen, soprano and a senior At Duke University The followillg officel's and eonmrit-
member of the choir, daughter of Mr. '. rl ree chairmen were elected: Mrs.
and Mrs. Grovel' C. Brannen; Miss
Durhum, N. C., Oct. 6.-J. rues , I' FlOI'd De"I, chairman; Mrs. Lester
Barbara Anne Jones, a soprano and'
son Johnston Jr., _on of Mr. and � .....
'
Martin, vic.eachairman; Miss Janie
J. W. Johnston Sr., of 305 Je" I "'smock, secretry and treasurer;
'Sophomore, daughter of Mr. and Mr>!. Drive Sta"te.boro Ga. is enrolled in Mis� Esther Warn?ck, progra,!,
Jimpsc Thomas Jones'j Frances Caro-,
" 'chnrrmnn' Mrs. Charlie Deal, hOSPl­
jyn Rackley, an alto and junior,
the large.t Duke Univer_itl' freshman lality ch�irman' Mr•. J. D. Durden,
E W Naval ROC class at
Duke ni"..nily 'l'ear' book,' Mrs.' Floy.d Deai, publicitydaughter of Mr. and Mrs. . .
I
f
since the war, Captnin John M. c.hairman. After thiS we went or a
Rackley, and John DeNitto, Brooklet, OI:ker commonding officer of the "isit through
the Bethany Home
iL tenor and junior, son of Mr. and '. where the group was amazed at the
Mrs. Sam DeNitto,> Rt. 2, Brooklet,
Duke umt. annow.ced today. Of the I improvements and conveniences that
The choir tours the state under the
group accepted, ninety·nine are can· I have been added to the home in the
tract students who ,,;1I be canrlidates last few years and at how happy !.he
di ..ection of Dr. Ronald J. Neil, well
f . Re. rve c mmission.'. The other
I
guests of \ the home. seemed to be.
known as a conductor, composer and
01 o .
I
\Ve spent a very enJoyable day.
teacher.
twenty·nine are regular mIdshIpmen PUBLICITY CHAIRMAIN.
who have reported to the Duke unit
Jurors'Are Drawn For and have.�een assigned to first yenrl $100 P W k d U'
• Naval SCIence courses. .The number
er ee an p
October City Court, of regular mid.hipment is' slightly For Part Time 'VorkThe follo.wing jurors have been smaller Ihis year than in years past, '
drawn for City. Court of Sta.tesboro because some of the stud·ents quali-
Wanted man to service estab-
to convene on 1II0nd'ny, October 13: fied for courses· above the �re.hman' lished accounts in this area, with
H. G. Crib�, Jack A. BI'annen, Rob. level. a product that has ama.zing pub-
ert J. Brannen, H. J. Berry, Thomas lic acceptance; must have car
Olliff, Sam Neville, Robert P. Mikell; Neighboring Schools and be reliable; $875 need for in-
A. B. Garrick, Floyd A. Hulsey, Chas. For Practice Teaching
E. Cone, T. w. Kioklighter, Dewey
ventory. Address P. O. BOX 28,
Metter and S�ainsboro high school. 8t t b (9 tIt)
•
���bcl�ft�,k&HQgn� a��� OC PI�•••••••�••••�•••••••_•••••••••••••�•••••1
Norman F. Woodward, A. H. Woods·,
are serving as off·campus' practice-
J. M. Belcher, J. P. Waters, U. L. teaching
centers for .students of home
Williams, Fred Woods, J .. M. Pope, economlc�,� Geor.gla Teachers
Col­
CHfford S. Proctor, F. C. Parker Jr., lege, begtn,nmg thl� week.
L. G., Perkins, J. B. Rushing, Arnold
\
Miss Caroline Wtngo, new head .of
Parrish, T. E. Rushing, Gerlad D. the. ·department o� home economIc'
Groover, Roscie L. Roberts, Marlee
at the college, :WIll �o-o:dlnate the
Parrish, W. W. Roberts'on, Frank.
program, and MISS MtnDle Lee Hol- .
Pr t T W
-
Rowse Ernest W. loway, at Metter,
and Mrs. Marcile
Ra��I:�, R·. L.· Poss, E: J. Register, Hook. Bird, a� Swainsboro, will act
Wiley W. Fordham, Pratt Edenfield,
as supervising �enchers. I
David R. Finch, D. B. Edmunds, Ill'
Students as·slgned to the schools
man Foy, Denn Futch.
for the fall qu�rter are: To. Metter,
Mis. Alberta DIX, of AbbeVIlle, and
Bulloch County Girl Mrs. Camilla Speir Goode,
of Daw-
son; to Swainsboro, Misaes Mary
In A Cappella Choir Elizabeth Donaldson, of ¥etter, and
Milledgeville, Oct. 7.-According to Betty Parris'h, of Brooklet:'
an announcement made by Max Noah, The college will continue to use
head of the music department'of the six other public lIchoola and its cam­
Georgia State College for women'i pus .Iaboratory sohool � provide theBeverly Brannen, daughter of Mr. required one quarter of' teaching ex·
and. Mrs. Rufus G. Brannen, State.'- perience for senior. majoring in sub­
boro, bas been selected to sing in jectS' other than home economics.
the famed Milledgeville A Cappella Assigned to the Statesboro High
Choir. Try:O.llts were held last week School this quarter is Doris Bentley
In the offices of Mr. Noah, and of the Reid, of Cairo, who will teach bus!­
more than 100 students from GSCW ness under the supervision of Mrs.
and the Georgia Military College who Evelyn Wendzel.
competed for po.itio1}Ji in the choir,
---..,...----------
were chosen..
MRS. FLORENCE STURM
Pl""s for the 1952-53 season in. Mrs. Florence Sturm, 81, died In
c1ude a Harvest Hymn Festival on the Bulloch County Hospital Mondul'
October 26th and a performancce on a�ter a.n ex�nded illness. '.
,
. Survivors are a son, Clifford BiI-
Handels MeSSiah on Decem':"r 7th. ,lings; a .ister, Mrs. Rena Guerry; a
Thus far, more than twenty concerts Ibrother, J. H. Pelote, all of States-
have been scheduled in Georgia, and Iboro. .
the spring tour will take choir to Fune.ral arrangements are incom-
M·
.
Fl
plete, 10 charge of Barnes Funeral
Jam.J a. Home.
.I
game.
• •••
RETURNS FROM VISIT
Mrs. Joe Tillman, who has beon
spending sometime in Hanover, N. H ..
with Mr. and Mrs. Phil Booth, wlll
arrive home Saturday. Enroute home
,she will spend a few day:!' in Balti·
more, Md., with her son, Sammy Till"
man, who is a medical student at
John. Hopkins.
• • • •
ATTEND HOME-COMING
OF MISS AMERICA
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Robbins Jr.
Jr: WIn sPend Frida,. and saturday
jn· Macon and attend tHe home�cominr
of Mi.s America, Mi8ll Neva Jane
Langle,., of Wesleyan College. The
oc..slon will be Bponsored by the
Macon Junior Chamber cd Commerce.
· ...
ATTEND PRIMITIVE MEET
Mr•. Lamar Jones, Mrs. John Rush­
ing, Mrs. Julian' Anderson, ),Irs. Rob·
ert Deal and M".. Bennie Woods spent
the week end In Savannah and at­
tended the Primitive BaptlBt As.o'
elation at the Municipal Auditorium.
E,ten Cromartie, of Southport, N.
C., spent the week end with Mrs. Cro­
martie.
Dairymen!
Have large shipment Northern
bred first and second calf
Holstein, Guernsey and
Jersey Heifers
·Holsteins capable of producing
five to eight' gallons per day.
Mississippi and Tennesee er­
seys capaole of prbducing four
to six gallons :per day.
Guernseys as nice as anyone
w0111d want in his herd.
All fresh·· or close, springers.
See T.oday While Tht;
Price Is Right!
As it is very hard to buy a top
cow now and f believe 'lihe next
shipment will be much higher
as milk is getiI\g short every­
where.
I'll Buy Your Beef
Cows
So you can replace' with these
heavy producers.
DAN' AUSTIN JR.
Teleplione:. DEarborn 4976
584 Austin Drive, Decaf,ur, Ga.
POND BEING FISHED!
-
LESTER F. MARTIN'S POND
On Pembroke Highway 'Five Miles South of Statesboro_
OCTOBER 15th, 16th and I 17th.
We expect a good s.upply of 8sh. Prices Rea_able_
LESTER F. MARTIN.
Save.. gas in style mile after mile
Own America's smartest thrift·car
Get a jet-streamed
new Studebaker"now
COMMANOn \'8/oa CHAMPION .'
. Eleven exciting body Lype8 including the Starliner "hard-top"
Spacious interior .dimen8ions I Superb exterior proportions I
Deep-bedded riding comfort I Marvelour handling ease I
See-and try-and buy-a Studebaker I
•
AI _... 011... Stvd.bak.r A_aile Dri.. or O_d_-and ,Iar..reduclng tinted ,Ia..-.' ••lra ......
Sam J. 'Franklin Company
Phone 442-L South Main Street . Sta�esboro, Ga.
�.--------------------------------------------------------
, ,
Here's lJIIaHty
yoo eaB trus�
I,
.'
There's wholesome. goodnell
in � frosty bottle of Coke.
Always delicioUl, always refreshing
••• for th� quality is �DtinuOUl•.
10TTUD UNDU AUTHOIITY 0' !HI COCA·COIA COMPANY IY
STA'i·.l!iSBORO COCA-COLA BOTl'LIN.G CO
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LEEFIELD NEWS PORTAL NEWS
s.art for
•
gOing places . • •
by STETSON
vo ce
W tnes the Hono ab J L Ren
e udge o! sa d ou t
Th s Augu 28 h 195
HATTIE POWELL
Cle k Bu oeh Superior Court
NEVILLE & NEVILLE
Attorneys (18sep4tp)
THE ! iRATOLINEk
a seasoned traveler £8 as graceful and well
designed as £ts namesake Its l£ghtwe,ght
comfort and superlatioe smartness make
this Stetson the ideal compamon
wherever you go $10
HENRY'S
Shop Henry 8 First
THURSDAY, OCT. 9, 1952
'\
ALLEN FAMILY REUNION
-,-�
•
���������������
Personal Hi,n�� Dry
Cleaners . \
Among those attending the Allcn
A beautiful reception was grven I reunion Sunday at "Red Bug Haven",
F'riday evening- at the home of Mr. ==- which plans to be an annual aJfah,
:Ah:. :and MIS Al Sutherland spent
and MIS. Walter Aldred by member" were MI·s. Dell White, Mrs. Theron
Tuesdn� in Orangeburg, S. C.
of the Three O'Clocks honoling Mr. Thompson, Robert, Ronnie and Ross,
.M..z:. :nd Mrs. \V. W. Brannen spent and Mrs James Cheek, whose mar- MIS. Penn Boyd, Lwais and Pennie
• rloge took place last week in At- AI II f S' vannah 'M d Mjl f_.B,w days last week III Atlanta. 111, a 0 a j r. an 18.
"_." D. J. Dominy silent a JCII
lnnta MIS. Cheek, the ionl1er MI·s. Lovin Allen and Dennis, Statesboro; :: Statesboro, Ga .•u..o� Ruth C. Sewell, Is a charter member M d M FI d B j�ii;;;;;:i::::i::;;ii�iiii:�iiiiiiiiiiii;iii5�days during' the week III Atlanta. r. an rs. oy rannen, Nadine,Miss Nona Qumn spent the week of the club. The handsome home of Mr . and Mrs. Trenton Nesmith an- Elizabeth and Wendell, 'Mr. and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Aldred was decorated nounce the birth of a son, Trenton Wilton Rowe, Randy and Elizabeth, I<end with her family at Wushlllgton, with red roses with the exception of Howard, October 3. at the Bulloch i»ROMPT AND DEPENDABLEGa. the dining room, where the table cOV. County Hospital. Mrs. Nesmith was Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allen, Joe, ':e1"
Remer Brady and Mrs. John God- !formerly Miss Margaret Howard. dell, Den, Judy, Faye and Arthur,
bee were visttors In Savannah Tues-
ered with a madeira cloth held an
R
• • • • Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Freeman, Mr.
arrangement of pink carnations and ev. and Mrs; George .Lcvell Jr. nnd Mrs. Herman Ru�hing, Margaret,day. , tuberoses In a Silver basket pink announce the birth of a daughter,
Mrs. 1. A. Addison and Mrs. Pearl. . 'Juha Curolyn, 'October 6th, at the Bennie, Ronald, Jerry and Carl, Mr.
S h I
burning tapers III a three.branched, Bulloch County Hospital 'Mrs Lovell and Mrs. Lonnie Brannen, Shirley andBrady were visttors III avanna yeS-I candelabra and the punch bowl sur- I was formerly Miss Julia Chiles of, Pete, Mr. and M rs, Rob ,Brannen, Mr.ter.dny., rounded by ferns and pink tiowers. A' Knoxville, Tenn. d M H D I. F' d ome I an rs. arvey e.a, Buddy, nen-Mrs, :Manon ox IS spen IIlg s. -I
variety of dalllty party sandwiches
h h M P ANDERSON POWELL aid, Elbert, Billy, Jean, Richard andtime here Wit er Sister, rs, nnce and fancy cookies were served with
I M d M -J I' TruVIS, Mr. and Mrs. IJtt Allen, Mrs.Preston. sherbet III punch. Receiving with the r. an. rs.. ulan G. Anderson,
Miss Sally Serson, of Sylvama, wus h t M d M W I 10f Pulaski, announce -the marriage of
C. M. Mixon, Mrs: Mary Dell Bailey,
honor gues s were r. an rs. a � th . G d LAd Randy and Richard Mr and Mr'the week-end guest of her mot er, ter Aldred. Mrs. Cheek was lovely . ell' son, ra y . n arson, to Mur- ,. o.
Mrs. Earl Serson. 1111 a short formal of white chiffon I gte Powell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eual Williams, Sara Alice and James
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. s�.?t and angora with which she wore a Jac; ��wellh of O�ar�hArk. They will :���nJar.;:;S�n:h:r:�:. j��t B;:t:r�::thc week end WIth Mr. and Mrs. P Ihp white OIchld With purple throat. The m� e elr ome Ill. oenix, Arizona, :trom England after two years; 'MrB�Weldon at Gnffin. members of the club who were host- were he IS statIOned III the Ail'
C '1 K d h . Force Beutrlce Arnett, Statesboro, and Mr'l=iiiiiiii�����=���ii������i;i�����iiii;�Mr. and )\1rs.
eCI enne Y
S avO" esses in.ludad Mrs. Aldred, Mrs. Sam
.
h h M • • • • and Mrs. Brooks Lee and Mr. andas their guest IS mot er, rS. . . Frankllll, Mrs Evelett Wllhams, Mrs. BI.UE RAY CHAPTERMe • MIS. Harley Nevils, of North Curo·
��:.d��;fRoa:��r�f Ft. Lauderdale, �;ss\I�Z:::�h �::I:ie�,0�1��n�I:::;� T�I!Ni..�R��!�r �!�I�O� S DEAN PAU·L·C�RROLLFla., IS spending awhile at her coun- iJoh'nston, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. II I Id h' I ' . . •. , TO VISIT SPARTANBURG Ib-Y home near town. WI 10 t e1r regu ar meetlllg Oc·Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson have Leodel Coleman, Mrs. Henry Bhtch, tober 14 at 7:30 o'clock in the even- President Zach S. Hendelson hus
ns 'mests Mrs. J. W. Curry and her
Mrs. Fred Bhtch, Mrs Wilburn Wood. IIlg. MIS. Wendell Rockett will have appointed Dean Paul F Carroll to
b cock, Mrs. Gilbert Cone, MISS Doro- 'Chalge of the program observing represent Qeorgia Teachers' Collegedaughter, Judy, of Lyons. thy Brannen and Mrs. J. P. Foy. Lit- Friendship Night, with officers flom at the inauguration of Dr. FI'anclsMr. and Mrs. Clyde r.f1tchell and tle Adria Aldred passed the napkins. mne surrounding ch.,pters partiel- Pendleton Gaines Jr., as president ofMrs. E. C. Ohver spent sewal days
I
• � • • pating. Mrs. Lillian Castetter and Wofford College, Spartanburg, S. C.,this week in Lenoir, N. C. HALF-HIGH CLUB . William Rockett WIU render vocal se- November 14. Dean Carroll, a Spar-Vaughn Dyer, of Tech, spent the Mrs. W R. Lovett was hostess to lections durmg the program. All tanburg native, is a Wofford grad.
�*��reM�d�M��i��mbe���r���cl��a�I��rn�r�mbe�a����liu���t�e�O�f:l�9�2�1�.=========���(�2�1�f�e�b���f�C�)������������������������!ley TiUman and Mrs. Grant Tillman hghtful,party Fnda� afternoon at hell'! attend. OfficArs are requested to be-Sr. home on North Mam street. Love y,;n formal dress. Refreshments willMr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley are aI rangements of dahhas and ros�s be served after the meeting. ..Bpendlng a few days this week in were used in her rooms and pecan Ule • • •• .
.Jack.onville, Fla., WIth Mr. an� Mrs. topped With whipped cream was serv.' FIRST BAPTIST CIRCLES '
Rob Darby_ . ed with coffee. Later Coca·Colas and
•
Chcles of the First Baptist W.M.lT.
Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs. T. J. Morns potato sticks were enjoyed. For high wiii hold their first meeting of the
Sr., of Bainbridge, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy score Mrs. Zack Smith won a crystal
I
new year as follows: .'riendly circle
Sr. and Mrs. W. H. Ellis spent Mon- pitcher; for half high a fall scari will meet with the chairman, Mrs. H.
.y in Savannah. went to Mrs. Robert Lanier; Mi.s L. Brannen, on Tuesday.morning at
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound spent a ¥axann Foy won a scarf for cut, and 10 o·clock. Other circles wiii meet 01,
1ew days durlni the week end in for low Mrs. Bob Niver �ceiv� Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Loveli
Wushington, D. p., a. guests of Com· French mutches. Others playmg were circle, Mrs. M. O. Lawrence, chair­
lIIlUlder and Mfs. Robert Morris. Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., Mrs. Ed Oiiilf, man, at the home of Mrs. Gene Curry.,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Richardson, Mrs. Husmith Marsh, Mrs. Bernurd Loyalty, Mrs. John Everett, chair.
who have been makmg their home MorriS, Mrs. Elloway Forbes, Mrs. man, at the home of Mrs. H. L. Ash­
here for several years, left last week Joe Robert Tillman, Mrs. Jack Wynn more; Serson, at the home of Mrs.
10r Atlanta, where they will reside. find I':1rs. Lewis Hook. H .. P. Jones SIr., chairman; circle �.Rev. and Mrs. Frederick Wilson •• • • nt home of Mr•. J. B. Williams, chalr-
:and Mr. and Mrs. George Bean and TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED rnan. >',
daughter, Linda, attended quarterly Members of the Tally Club were • • • • 'I'
conference at Union Church Sunday. delightfully entertained last week by MR. AKINS, HAS GUESTS
Raymond Summerlyn Jr. wiil spend Mrs. W. D. Lundquist at her home on Leweil Akine had as guest.· durhog
:the week end in Athens with his Jones Lane. Autumn tiower. wel'" the week Col. Capers Holmes, of
.zranMather, Dr. M. T. Summerlyn, attractively used about her rooms, Washington, D. C., and Tom Good�
.and attend the Georgia _ Maryland and upon arrival gu...ts were served year, of New York City. Wednesdy
_e.. strawberry shortcake. Later Coca- evening Mr. Aillns Invited a f.w ot
Milia Joan Jacksno, of Atlanta, an-i Colas, nuts and candy w.re served. hi. friends to meet his guests. He
.Ensign Billy Hoiland, of Jackson- For high score Mrs. Charlie' Rob· was assist� in entertaining by his
'�ilIe, F1a., spent the week end with bms won a necklace; earrings for low parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins.
"Ensign Hoiland's parents, Mr. and went to Mrs. Eddie Rushing; for cut Thursday the 'group went .to Savan­
JIlrs. Holland Sr. Mrs. G. H. Byrd won a leather belt, nah and Savannah Beach' for the reo
Mias Rita Foilis wili arrive during and the Roating prize, a bracelet, went mainder of the week.' On Saturday
ithe week from Pembroke. Canada, to Mrs. A. M. Seligman. Others Col. Holmes and Mr. Goodyear will
where she spent the summer. Miss playmg were Mrs. Chatham Aider· serve as attendants in the Gordon­
FoUi. spent the p�st month at St. man, Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs. Hal Seiler wedding.
Stephens, New Brunswick. Macon Jr., Mrs, Dekle Banks, Mrs. • •••
JIlrs. Peter J. Haden has returned Billy Tillman, Mrs. Charles Brannen, S�!��u��� ;o�e��E�a���Ito h.a home in Atlanta after spending
I
Mrs. John Godbee and Mrs. Lew,....s to the Stitch and Chatter Club.....-er-al weeks with her nephew, W. Hook. at a dehghtful party Tuesday after.W. Brannen, and family while recuper- I
• • • •
noon at her home on College Boul�.'8till1r from an automobile aCCident.' DONALDSON NOMINATED,
B D Id f th \·aM. Roses and other fall tiowersMrs. T. E. Rushmg has returned ruce ona son, co-owner 0 e and colorful leaves added to the lovc-1rom " dehghtful motor tnp to Bowen
- Donaldson Funeral Home m
pl""es of interest III FlOrida, mcludmg Tifton, has been' nomisted as pres-
Ii ness of her rooms. Doughnut delight
Miami. She was accompanied by Ident of the National FU'1eral Direct.
was served with coffee a�d nuts.
Miss Margaret 5peilman, of Savan- <Jrs AssoclUtlOn, the election to be
Present were Mrs. R. H. Price, MI5 .
.nab held next week in Mmneapohs. Mrs. Harry Brunson, Mrs. Lawrence Mal-
Littie Betty Foy Sanders, of
AU-I
Ehzabeth Donaldson, of Statesboro, liard,
Mrs. Thomas �mith, Mrs. Ernest
gUllta,ls spending the week With hel' mother of Mr. Donaldson, wlli_leave Cannon,. Mrs. Robert Bland, .Mrs. J.
grandmotber, Mrs. J. P. Foy, While Statesboro Thursday for Atlunta,
P. Reddlllg and Mrs. J. C. Hmes.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl San- where she will join her son and his
-tiers.. of A-llgnsta, are on a tr-Ip to New wife and Mrs. Theodosia Warren, sis- GEORGIA THEATRE"York. tel' of Mrs. Donaldson, and wlil go
Mrs. Pearl Brady has retulned from With them on the Bruce Donaldson
Social Clubs •C'•
• Purely Personal.
COMING OCTOBER 16-17.
"What Price Glory"
Statesboro, Georgia
speCial tralll from Atlanta to Minne­
apolis. If elected, Mr. Donaldson will
be the first Georgian ever to receive
the office(
Sa..'\SeY, wber� she spent several day�
-with ber daughter, Mrs. Henry Briln,
and Mr. Brim. Before returmng home
..he visited relatives at Oglethorp.
and Ft. Valley.
NOW SHOWING
\ "Paula"
Starling Lo.etta Young
Also News and Cartoon
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
JIln. Robert Niver and smail daugh. Members of the Double Deck Club
"ler Pllddy returned by plane Satur- and other guests} were entertained
-day to their home III Long Island, N Tuesday afternoon at a lovely party
Y., afte••pending several weeks with gIven by Mrs. Perry Kennedy at her
1IIn. Niver's parents, Mr. and MIS. apartment
....
on Zetterower Avenue. Hel
Eaten Cromarlie. decorations consisted of dahhas and
•• and Mr•. Douglas McDougald, roses and Japanese persimmons. Trl.
tGI: A,,,denftln, S. C., spent Thursday vets for high score went to Mrs. In­
:and Friday here with his mother, M�. man Dekle for club memb'ers and to
�. D. 'McDou&,ald, who has been Iii at Mrs. Sidney Lamer for visitors. Hot
.Ju!r llome. Her many friends are hap-, dIsh mats for cut were won by Mrs.1'7 "er her condition beinl!' improvod C. B. Mathews, and for low Mrs. J. P.
"Mf. ana ��•. Banean .McDougald, of
I
Foy received R set of bridge pencils
• «)allton, vlInted. with hi. mother Sun- Twe.ntY.four guests were present.
..,... I • • • • j
z:nn _=_ -- -- , ----- CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
.AOIrI!: GREEN WHITE Conch table I The Civic Garden Club met this
'Po 1,'eady, 8 cents pound In field, I mormng at the' home of Mrs. E. L1.0 """"" pound deliver.d. Phone No., B M
313\ 1'>{RS. H. V. FRANKLIN, Rt.! arnes With rs Al!red Dorman and
.. B"I" 20, Register, G.a. l«l1sep3tp)
I Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. as c·hostesses.
Saturday, October 11
"l,ady Possessed"
James Mason and June Havoc
(Clnecolor)
- ALSO -
"Wild Stalhon"
Ben Johnson and Edgar Buchanan
Plus Two Cartoons.
Grand Prize Now $465.
S'unday and Monday, October 12-13
. ''The Merry WidOW"
Lana Turner and Fernando Lamas
(Color by Technlcolor)
.
Plus "Tom and Jerry"
Tuesday amI Wed�eroay: Oct. 14-16
"Con Of Ali Baba"
(Color by Technicolor)
:rony Curtic;: and Piper Laurie.
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DEL1VERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
I
DayPhone
467
NigU Phone
465
·TERMITE SWARMING
I For Free Inspection and Estimates Phone 727, Statesboro,
Georgia, Collect
y
STANDARD PEST CONTROL C9.
CONVENIENT FHA TERMSBONDED SERVICE
Co..,e see wh�t
p
.��.
, .. Cygne's do for you!
Are you long on style but slight In height? Then Swansdown Cygnets are especiallytor you •••• to solve figure variations without costly alterations. Here exclusively �.
perience the delight of the'soignee suit and the waist·hugging coat that fit YOU be�lI8..
they were designe.cI with you in mind.
•
As seen in
McCALL'S I
Oil.s A:lone I
,
1
.
I
The weil·shaped suit of- fine purs
worsted check with staccato accent p!
.
contrasting welts, convertible coliar.
Cygn.t sizes 10 � 20.
Fitted and feminine, the prince n
coat of Wyand"tte's loop fabriC, tiny;
but�ned to the smali Peter Pan col·
lar. Cygnet sizes 8 to 18.
$59.50 �79.00
Minkovitz Department Store
I •
.
�
.
I BAt1{WARI'L90� II
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH "I'IMEFrom Bulloch Times , Oct. 16, 1942 .
"All-out 'scrap day for Bulloch
county has been set for October 21."
Brief letter was published from
Lester Brannen Jr.," who is now 10
naval truining at Great Lakes, Ill.
FIrst announcement made that Bul­
loch Times was �Iving special sub­
scriptlon rate of halt price with mem-
be'i:�I\��hto c���� Bf':.'l�n��;·s desiring
LOCAL MASONS TO I F I BULLOCH COUNTYterrace lines I,;,n may get them laid arm Bur.Gluoff by application to W. A. Hodges, .
chairl�lan of the county Farm Bureau
I FETE THEIR LADIES I FAm DATE IS FIXED
Russell H. Everitt, Statesboro sen.'
FROM CONFERENCEcommittee. Act.·v.·t.·es ior, has been elected vice-presidentRAF Bomber Pilot Officer Dan of Mu Sigma music t "'Itelllity at , •��ou:d�:�t ��le�s��ees��rohisw��lk�e��C� Visiting Mason From South (By BYRON'DYER) Regular Annual Event Will Georgia Teachers College. Mr. Ev· Meetings Are Being Plannedb
C Ii Will B S eaker Follow Along Lines Which eritt, gradaute of Stateshol'O High Thro"D'hout The State For'home here tonight: Dan is now a aro na e p Bulloch county Farm Bureau will Have Controlled Past Fairs .....prisoner in a German prison camp, At This Special Occasion. have a "major part in the state con- School. i. the husband of Mrs. Mur- ConsideratIon Of Problemawhere his plane was shot down in a •
B The Bulloch county fair wiil open jarie Claxton Everitt, of East Malll -,raid sometime ago. It Is stated that members of Ogee- ventlon of the Georgia Fa.rm ureau
Md' t h I street. His parents live on Donehoo For the third consecutive year aMISS Irma Spears, home demon- chee Masomc Lodge will be hosts t? I to be held in Savannah October 27-29. �n ay morn'nil and run a I t raug I �treet. series of Rehablitatlon Conferenc..strntron agent, g�ve hints on econo- their ladles at annual ladles' night The county Is allocated forty voting next week, H. E. Allen, fair presi- for Georgia Veteralis will be held thIImy and comfort In women'. wearing' I d I t b th G gl F B dent, announces.apparel' "too shabby out outgrown banquet to be hel Tuhddaysr e ega es y e eor a arm u- M All ed h h d CLUBSTERS VISIT
fall throughout the state under tilegarm.nts may be remodeled into banquet to be held Thursday night, reau. 'R. P. Mikell, the county presl- r, en stat t at space .a sponsorship of the State DepartmeD&clothing to supplant reflUlar ciothl� October 28, at 7 :30, In the Statesboro' dent, will serve on the resolution. bee? :reserved for tifteen com.mumty of Veterans Service und all nation.budgets."
• • • • I High School cafeteria. ,.
I committee and will have a flrst.hand exhIbit. and se�eral commercial dis- ROTARY LUNCHEON aily-recoinized state veterans 0....TWENTY YEARS AGO Otis M. Garvin, who is worshipful I look at all the workings of the con- plays. He predicted that this w?Uld ganizations.
FrOID Bulloch TI..... , Oct: 13: 1932. Master, announces that invitations, I vention; '!.orer and Raymond Hagan, fbe
0'.'" of the best 1alr seasons ex- Forty·Eight Members Of Purpose. of the conference. are to
Figures on cotton ginning for the; with return cal ds, aile being mailed as ushers and wiil go down on Mon- perlenced In several years h.ere. Sev- Clubs Fro. All Sections discus. with post service offt�rt,season show 10,080 bale. ginned aB and he requests that the cards be f.rom the county, are Invited to Bervd eral educatl�nal displays will also be Of The Entire County county offlcl.ls,. vet.ran. leade... andcompared with 18,680 last season, ltd tl 'ble"- I a. ushers and will go down on Mon· f atured by the fafr. Th hSafe in -tax collector's office ....ent re urne u.s promp y a. POSSI so . The Ro al Ex ositIon Shows will , 4·H Club teaches boys and ot er Interested penon. the prop.i'
on the blink and refused to opep;
I
that the committee may know how day, W. H. Smith Jr. I. '8 director of . y p \ girls to be .omebody and to takt technique and procedure in handlllll'
prisoner PaYl)e, held in jail �or sale many to prepare for. • Ithe state organization from the Flrb� agam be on the midway. ,Several what Is, available and make
some'j
claims for ex-.ervicemen.
�rnc�ing,. was �alled for and opened Rev. Henry F. COllilVl, Columbia, Dlatrict and on the sta� pecan com- trom the �ounty visited the shows thing of it, Dr., C. C. Murray, dean There will be four conference. thislt With httle difficulty. S C Past Grand Maste now Grand I mlttee' J. H. Wyatt is on the state last week m Millen and they report o! the College of Agriculture, stntsd y.a ....-at Dublin on Oc�ber 26, "oul.Com. Herbert Hartley, former com· . ., r, ' I thut J. P. Bolt owne and manager ..mander of the steamship
Liviathon'l
Secretary of the G.-and Lodge of peanut committee, and F. C. Roz r.r , . r ttl Statesboro Rotary ClUb and the trie on November 2, Elberton on No-
commander of U. S. N. R., will speak South 'Carolina Mawns, will be the I and Delmas Rushing are on the state
of the shows,. had mcreased as well �fflc.rs and county 4.H Clubs here vember 16, and at Carrollton on n.-before the Woman's Club on the eve· t k M C II . In. tobacco committee. , a. Improved hiS show over las� year. Monday. cember 7th. ,,-. h' gues spea er. r. 0 ms IS an Th' . hnmg ?f October 16t . �resting and tiuent speaker The Mr. Mikell states that. the conven· e fair will again be held at t e Dr. Murray enumerated the many Particlputinll Poups, In addItionSOCial events: Mr. Harry Johnson
j'
.
.
I b air base. All exhibits and di.play.entertained the Ace High Club Tues- committee feels that they are fortu- tion will open on Monday, Octo er - advantage. of the 4·H Club program, to the Department of VeteraD( SerY.day afternoon.-Mrs. G. E. Bean en- nate to haVe him accept the invitation I 27th, with meetings of the various should be in place in time for ehow- e.peclally ita place In teaching by ice, are the American Legion, VFW,te.rtained at bridge Friday morni!,g, to address this meeting. He is in' state committees and the queen con- lng Monday night, Mr. Allen thinks. dOlllg. He pointed out that it fitted AMVETS, Span:sh War Veta, Jewi.bwnen Mrs. E. L. Barnes won high I . 't t th t . ht T d 0 �b Prizes of $50 for tirst place exhibits, WsCOIe prize Harmony Club met much demand ss an after - dmner I es a IlIg. ues ay, c er I� both white and colored buildin�, favorably in with the school program ar Vets, Dlaahled American Veta,Thursday �v';;;;ng at the home of speaker. Those who hO'ard Rev. Col- 28, all the many commodity groups - in Georgia ma�rially because of thE and the Veterans Administration.
MISS Emily Akins. lins' talk at the banquet in December, I will hold .es.luns durini the morning
will be offered this year; $36 for sec- teachlng-by-doln&, phase of the pro. State commanders of these ofIBII-Eight prizes were .offered . for 1946 will remember It with pleasure. and will mllke recommendations to ond place, and all oth"r exhibits wili gram. I Izations, or'thelr representa iVell, willmarksmen to members of €he Natlon- Th t d m the resolutions committee' on all the recei" $25. Regardless of the. weath· There were some forty-eight 5.H take part In ail conference••�!b�rua:�hi� !I:��s c��et:t C���d p��i mltt:,,:::n::m,;,. �� �:��:mB�o H: I major c.rop. and 1arm. problems the
er conditions, ample funds ars on Club ofticers lit the Rotary dinner. William K. Barrett, director of till
I te ad G
hand to make certain the priz,," will St D a__A. Brantley. an.'! Privates Lemu�1 H. Ramsey, C. B. McAllister, Geor� C,! group IS m rest In. ovemor rrhese boYs and girls cam. to States. ate epartment· of Veterans ........Deal, Sammie .1.\' Burroughs, Olhe B. Hagin and Roy Smith and they lire Herman Talmadge wili address the be paid, Mr. Allen stated. boro at 10 a. m. 101' two and a half Ice, who will preside oVer the con-Chapman, OSCIe C. Powell, Talmadge • " II d I <_ To d fte h f Id th bj be ..,._Ramsey,.-Robert H. Shen and Luther, making every effort to see that al e ega""" es ay a rnoon. BAPTIST CHURCH
ours of Instruotionl' by the farm erence, sa e su e�t. to , .....
J. Shuman. who attend will enjoy the occasion. Wednes�ay morning wiil be devot· and home agents on their duties this cu..ed Included pensions, hospltall·
• • • • ed to disllusslons of the problems • year us the new community and coun- zation, death benetits, educo.tion andTHIRTY YEARS AGO SUPERIOR (1'OURT brdught out In the commodity con- HOLD RALLY DAY ty 4-H Club oftice... The group held rehabilitation, and ali other typel tilFrom Bulloch Tim... , Oct. 17, 1922. U ferences anI!, an addreS's by Allen that part of their meeting at the claims a vetsran mlllht have.Pete Donaldson: .secretary o.f the
JURORS SELECfED
Kilne president of the American Members Urged To Attend Recreation Center, and' later had He said that the constantly challl'"Statesboro Advertlsmg Club, wlil at-, '
tend annual convention of secretaries Farm Bureau Federation. The after. Sunday School A'nd The lunch with the Rotary Club at the Ing procedure In handilnll clo.lms fill'
in Chattanooga next week and ,.Iii noon will be the regular business ses- Two Preaching Services Jaeckel Hotel where Dean Murray veterans make such conferenc&. •have a place on the program. Court to Convene Fourth sion meeting. The DeSoto Hotel i.
"Rail Da" will be observed at
was the speaker. !lecesalty frlt' a post service offt�r,8t�tl·��!YihflVeeK::KlmuxbeK"la"�N':. ��i�� Monday-Special Panel Is ·headquarters for the convention, Mr, . y y H. E. Allen had charge of the Ro. county, 0�ticia1, Or anyone else w_,.
Mlk II t t \ the First Baptist Church here Sun· ta H I It d th I b handle. such claimspublic exerds... held In 5tatesboro Called Report Wednesday e s a es. . t 'iI ry program. e nv e e c u - .basebail park Wednesday night; es- The following jurors have been Local chapte1'8 meetmll now are day,
October 19, when an effor :"1 Isters to present the entertainment Similar conferences held the pUtttlhmeatceedretm:haonty2. ,000 persons witness ..i· drawn to serve at the October term I making pluns to Bend.a large delega. � made to have as many as posslblo for �he day. Miss Betty Jean Beas- t'l'o ;year. brought widespread COlD', tion to Savannah fo the state coh ahttendh Sundaly school and both o! the ley, the county '-H Club preslden', menllatlon from veterans throUl'hOlltCapt. John E. Stone, Moultri�, an· of BUlloch superior court to convene r - urc serv ces. I ""d ..' ,�.nounces as candidate for state pen- on Monaay mornin� Octber 27th at: vention. Denmark, Warnock and tHe F S d h' h b I a�' 10 presl ed at the program at ,tne Rec- the .tate.I I· . 1 h b .,'
I
s· ..... I tit k d or un ay w Ie eg ns � -:---- ..J.I'-__son comm sSlOner; III 884 e pu - 10 o'clock: mK'llo e groups me as wee an,' s reation Center and presented Dr.lished a paper in Statesboro known Grand Jurors-A. C. T k I all hoped for a major part of their
0 dock, • gooal of attendance hu Murray.s the Eagle, which later was re- an ers !'y, members to be In Savannah. M. E. b.een set nt 800. Mormng church s,;rv- Dr. Murray outlined the p'lans formoved t:. Excel.ior and consolidated Ray Trapn'lll, J. E. Hall, J. L. Bran- I t 11 16 d I rv swith the Pioneer, a!terwards known nen, J. R. Brown, Henry S. Bhtch, Ginn opened the Denmark meeting Ices sa: an even ng se IC� the Rock Eagle Club Center near
as the Pionee- & Eagle. d with 1ft!. Invocation. O. W. White} 'are scheduled
for 7:30. The comm,t·
Eatonton, \\1tere the clu'-ters are, Dan W. Hagan, Jim H. Strick Ian , , h h h 860 t th ""Social events: AnnouJlcement made head, tieldman for the Bureau of En. t.ee in c arge opes to aVe a e trying to build .eventy.two cabinsof the marriage of Miss Rhoda Bran· H. Erastus Akins, T. O. Wynn, S. tonlOlogy and Plant Quarantine, pre. morning services and 800 at the d h camping facilities to take��h.��iS�er�:�ri!udia��a�d �f; �n�r'::;:;..��"RJ.B;a:ne��n�r, E;-. sented a motion pictu� to the group e'lening services. :re :tf ::me 1,000 to 1,200 clubste1'8bated her fifth birthday Tue.day af- Lee McElveed, C. B. McAllister, H. W. on tile life and effects of the white fo:�I:m�:� 07r:: c��r:� ::c::!:� at the time. The 4-H CluD boys andi��h�n'dl!i!�es���ts b'llrl!s sN�li: Smith, J. A. Brannen, W. D. Lee, AI- fringed beetle on crop'. Mr. Whlte- up on their pledges and make a spe. girls have put some '66,000 In the Pronouncill&' the 1952 National PiNS 'th d P'h'I' S· -I I R La' C W rd H W head pointed out that there are sev· camp to date, Dr.' Murray stated, and Prevention Week observance judml an I Ip ut er were mar- en . mer, . a agan, . cia I contribution. The rally day fundned yesterd!'y evening at the home Preston Anderwn, B. B. Morris, In- eral Infestations in this county and 10 are stili raising money to help build concluded, the most enthu.la.tie
f h b Id ' M d M thl H d h this year wlil go �ward the instal- TIlW. V S�iti.� parents, r/n rs. �:�, F��d!� GFJ.��::�.J· Walter Hol- to �o�r:�ve :n;�:; f:o:set:":���� ltaion of an air!condltioning system �a���!�e�a;�::! n::�:t::g ;I��t:�d t: �r:�:f��n�I.�;:re:�:;lo:� �:�::;FORTY· YEARs AGO. Trave-e Jurors (report Monday) �ested areas to their farms without :for the new sanctuary. the 4-H Club program by helping organization. participating, Safet,.-... The Rally Day committee ,is com-From Bulloch TimeR, Od. 16, 1912. -G. A. Lewis, Iverson Anderson, E. proper fumigation. farm and home agents to do a better Fire Commissioner Zack C l' a va.,
W. A. Mulloy, former superintend. The beetle is about three times the posed of T. J. Morris, A. C. Bradley j b with club work and to reach more urges all citizens � put Into prac.C. Carter, W. D. Anderson, B. Floyd and C. B .. McAlIis�r, working with
0
ent o! Statesboro High 5chool, died Brannen.. Russell B. Hodges, Joe C. s�ze of a boll weevil, and looks right rural boys and girls with the 4-H tlce and preachln&, throughout theOctober 10th at his home in Tif�n. much like the boll we vii ex ept fo! Harry Brun.on, general superintend- Oi b year the I....on. which were .tre.....Dempsey Barnes died yesterday at Hodges, E. H. B�own, I. A. Brannen" th h'te k de. .� M ent of the Sunday school, and his en. u program.the local hospital from a stroke of Lemuel Bonnett, James A. Cason, lew I strea own It. Sl e. r. tire staff of teachers and ofticers. -----------'---.-tt-- "Too often the purposes of spedalparalysis which he sustained
ThU"'-,Vlrgn
B. Anderson, H. G. Anderson,1 Whitehead stated that the adult does. At a meetin&' Tue.day.night at the PMA Coqnty Comml ee 'days' and 'drives' are forgotten," 1Mday of last week.
. Lester Bland, F.erman M. Jones, J.! not do a. much dama� as'the grub, Is Elected for Bulloch declared, "but the ever-present dan·Mayor J. A. McDougald ISSUed a . and that t&e beetle worked bo�h under church plans were made for the Raily 1 ti I hi d "-cail for citize�s' meeting Friday eve- C. Ludlum, H. P. Jones Sr., Charlie . Day. The pa.stor, Rev. George Lov- Return� on the Bulloch county �MA gel' 0 res s one w ch shoulnlng to discullS matters pertaining Nesmith, Norman F. Woodward, W. the ground and on the faliage above committee electron hell!' In States- with Us daiiy."
I
th d H h d h t dell Jr., wm preach at both .ervicesto the proposed election for bonds for O. Denmark, M. L. Taylor, Jasper V. e groun. e s owe ow s �n s boro September 22nd, show that M. He cailed attention to the �.sewerage.
A d HLP II C W Z t were damaged by the infestatIOns
and a special pl'Ogram of music has L. Taylor, Of TWin City, 0.., Rt. 2, gering toil of tire losses last )'I'IIr ..Two ne:-v policemen added to the
n erson, . • ?we, . . e
-
here in Georgia on most ail crops been arranged by Claude Gilstrap, was elected; chalrm".n; R. L. Roberts. reported by tho National Board !d'force dunng the week are Edward terower, J. E. Parrish., A. H. Woods, , newly Instaiiad director of music at Rt. 1, Groveland, Vlce-ehalrman, and
�!�n;tb�r�ia�ie��na�!;b�e�r�.::;:.�: ��o�s�:�;�' :�b��t�,k�:;e��o�� th�. ��h�o�t:= ��:���k presi- the church. �: J�'R��:h��, 6�fs���:�:;0,m::.':tb�: ·F1��h�:d:::::"�:.�� a billion dol�lIlWted In recent weeks.
B' J B R h' R F D dent, stated that the school grounds MRS. WAIF B. HORN E. Allen, Rt. 4, Sta�sboro, were elect- wa. tire's toll In money," he said.Formal statement showed that the rannen, . . us 109, . . on- would be mowed and cleaned up be- Services for Mrs. Waif B. Horn, 83, ed alternates. "Ove 11 000 lives were lost The.."_'ckholders of the Bulloch Times aldson Jr., S. J. Proctor, J. Colon ' I All of the committeemen are farm- r.,
.
were B. T. Outland, J. A. McDougald, Ak,'ns C. � Joyner, T'. Jesse Mikell, fore the next meeting. Th.e group who died In the Butler, Ga., Hosplta ers. M. L. Taylor, R. L. Roberts aud tigur... are all the more appaili�, ".
h I following a brief iIlnes. were heldJ. L. Coleman, R. Lee Moore, J. J. J. R. Chester, O. C. Banks, P. F. gave him authority to procure 0 p Wednesday morning at Smith.TilIman C. M. Graham were re-elected. V. J. when we retiect that nine out of everyZetCterowHer, BJ· J. E. ,Anderson, D. F. Martin Jr., M. J. Bowen, J. W. Cone, to do the job. MortWlry chapel in Statesboro at 11 Rowe and H. E. Allen are new mem- ten tires are caused by our own c�Mc oy, . . Strange, R. �. Lester, ' . Mr. Mikell asked the Warnock o'clock with Rev. C. Wilburn Han- bers. lessness.R. L. Durrence, W. H. Elhs, estate John H. Moore, Eh Hodges, T. B. . d The committeemen took office Oc.vi D. R. Groover, L. M. Mikell and D. Williams. group to ilelp get the people out to cock in charge adsslstledd bYVRFev. AFre - tober 1, and will be responsible for "We are always going to have ANB 'r vote on general clectl'on day by mak. erick Wilson an E er . . gan. h t d" t t' f th A h d 'th b t 't . I n_. urner. •••• Traverse Jurors (report W-ednes- Burial was In East Side cemetery. t e coun y 8 mmls ra Ion 0 e g- azar 8 WI us, U I IS n 0_
FIFTY YEARS AGO day)-Kenneth Beasley, James L. ing certain transportation was avall- Born in Taylor county Mrs. Horn rlcultural Conservation Program, the power as individuals, young arid 014,
bl II h t h If' S price support activities, Federal Crop d IF St t bo N 0 17 1902 Deal, W. P. Clifton, C. I. Cartee, .WiI-
a e to' a. Warnock used a s or had lived most of er I e m t.'lt... -
Insurance and other activities which to keep these hazards un er contro •romW a els ro ews, ct. , . . I' B P . h W I E J J comedy and a picture on the place boro until several years ago when she may be assigned. "Let Us take note of the. majorJ. . Oliff, W. T. Smith and M. J. Ie . arns, a ter . ones, .
of 01'1' th t d ystem of'moved to Butier. She is'.urvived byBowen went up to Atlanta to attend W. Hagun, J. Henman Brannen, A. . m e. presen ay s one sister, Mrs. Laura Jordan, of But- In the comin� year they will ar· causes of fires and undertake the re·the hor.e show. . J. Trapnell, W. Linton McElveen, H. ifarmmg as Its program ler. range for the planning of community sponsibility of preventing them. Care·Newton R Lee left Monday �or . All th dis to P lib G B an C committeemen, direct the farm-!iy- less smokers and carelesa use ofFlorida, whe�e he represents his fi;"', R. Davi., Clyde Brannen, D. ·L. AI- roo groups ma e pan POll' eaSers Rwer�k eorgor eS "th' farm contacts which community com·
BI k h � d' J B k B D I H L con1plete their membership renewals. : Iff r., 8)' inS, In ml , mitteemcn will make, and have re-'the ac sear Manu.acturing Co, erman r.,· roo s . ea, . .
Mr. Mikell stated that I't I'S nece'.aru Jim L>onald80n
and Percy AVeritt.B. H. Groover, cashier of the Tatt- ,Brannen Lawrence E Mallard Mon � , sponsibiiity for approval on practices
mil County Bank, wa. OVer from nie Gay,' H. H. Godbe�, Ben H. 'Smith� to mail in all that had been enrolled WAS THIS YOU? carried out on Bulloch,county farms.�t�sville and spent Sunday in the Gordon Bensley, C. P. Claxton, Rastus by Saturday, October 18, if the county Sunday morning you'wore a pret- an�' o�er�,::�or� t�:r�ha�:r;:�n,p���.
Dr. B. B. Jones has returned from Byrd, J. G. Watson, C. B. Holland, \vas to roeeive credit for them at the ty purple hat ,vith your suit of gray On this farm he produces, toba�co.
Augu�ta, where he has been taking a A. R. Snipe., Stevie Alderman, J. H. state convention. and purple checks. You have lirown cotton, corn, peanuts and livestock.refresher course in medicine at the Bradley, R. F.' Saunders, J. T. Whit- eyes and graying hair. You have He has been co-operating in the Agri-Augusta Medical Collere. ,ATTEND J. C. INSTITUTE two sons, a daughter and a grand- cultural Conservation Program .ince
W"dnesday was the biggest day we aker, Garnel A. Lanier, L. D. Burke, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Robbins left daughteT.. it. origin. This year he is carrying
have ever had in our sea island cot- Emory S. !:,ane, Josh T. Nesmith, H. Wedne�day 101' Biloxi, Miss., to at- If the lady described wiii cail at out t�e following soil" and water con-ion market; more than 176 bal... were G. Cribbs, J. R. Bell. the Times office she will be given servation practices: Lii'ning, pasture
lIold at prices around 17 centa. tend a Southeastern Inetitute of the two tickets � the picture' "What work and winter cover crops.
"We have secured the Masonic A IS Junior Chamber of Commerce. Be- Price Glory," showing today and The vice-chairman's farm is locat.Lodge building, and service. will be PRIMITIVE B PT T fore returning home they wiii visit Friday at the Georgi'a Theatre. ed at Nevils, where he produces live-:held there regularly while we have CHURCH CIRCLES in New Orleans. After receiving her tickets if the stock, tobacco, peanuts, corn and cot-DO church building. Whitley Lang- Circle 1 of the PrimitiV(; Baptist • • • • lady wiil call at. the Ststesboro ton. He also is carrying out soil and
dl��' d'ha�:��.'?f the Statesboro Metho- .burch will meet Monday afternoon IN DELAND FOR GAME ra�:I� o��hrd S;ithw��m�li:���: of f..���� c.onservation practices on his
Mr. Tarver, a leading( farmer of at 3:30 o'clock in the church annex Mr. and Mrs. Gus Byrd and daugh· the propnetor, Bill Holloway. Mr. Graham's farm Is loclited at
Jeffer.on county, '1''''' in town this with Mrs. George Hagins' and Mrs. tel' Dale a�d Mr. and Mrs. Griff WII- The lady described last week-was Stilson, where he produces livestock,
week. Messrs. J. E. -McCroan and Will Hagins as hostesses. Circle 2 Iiams IIVere In D"ILand, JFla., last Mrs. H. H. Goff, who called for Itobacco, peanuts, corn and cottomDarwin Franklin, of Clito, are his will meet with Mrs. F. I. William. at week end :for the .StetaQ.n_- Furman her tickhets, atteh�dded thde .how, red- He Is also co-.operating,by carryihing.ons.in-Iaw, and he was visiting their ceived er or I ,an expresse out conservatIOn practices on' •
familiM. bel' home at the _me hour. football gamel. appreciation. farm.
\
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STATESBORO SENIOR IS I VV'K' WILL BEI\IDmrI'PRESIDENT OF MU SIGMA IHtJ lU41-"
Over 11,000 I.Ives Lost And
Three Quarters of BUUon
DoIIIll1I Propeny Burned
matches In the home are listed a.
the cauae of most fires.. Don't .mok.
in bed. It may be your last cigar­
ette. Don't leave matches arouncl
where little children can get thel)'
hands on them .
"See that your electric wirIn.,
chi1nneys and tiue. are in perfect
condition. Don't let stoves or fur­
naces become overheated. See hat
attics 'and basements are free frOID
accumulations of waste paper o� f'88II'
that might came s ontsneou. com·
bustio,,"
Mr. Cravey cpncfuded with this
shocking �houlrht: '''File nation'. ftN
loss figures for the last sevanty-ft".
years total nearly 22 billion douaft.
That waste Is nearly twice the aI_
of the gold now held at Foit KilOS.
